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H O T  PRESENT
J :v;

UNTIL COMMITTEE O B TA lN Si

HOURS JVRANGLE
Over Procedure Finally X-ut OIT 

On Motion Executive 
. Session

'AMERICAN 
TOBACCO • MEN 

BEING; ROBBED
IN WESTERN THRACE ON THE 

ICO At) TO SALON- 
i. IK 1

iiit *T#»̂  l*fr»«I
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. — The 

judiciary committee decided to 
L k for authority to summon witness- 
L  ami obtain papers ns requested by 
Rcprc‘ «rtative Keller in frrosecutlng 
his Impeachment charges ngninst At- 
Wrtxt.y General Daugherty.

f;
* WASHINGTON. Dec. 4.—Repre- 
irntatlvi* Keller told the house judi- 
fiiry cominitt«*e today that he would 

| not be ready to present evidence in 
aipport of his demand -for impench- 
rfnt of Attorney General Daugherty 
util the committee obtained from the 
toiuc |>owur to summan and swear 

| altnf ĉs. An hoar's wrangle over 
'th>* cour/e of. procedure was finally 
wt off on motion of Representative J 
Graham. Tin* committee then went 
into executive session to decide ns 
,U> ahether or not it brould aal̂  npeh 
authority.

Illf T l .  .t.MrlkOd Prcul
DEDEAGATCII, Dee. 1.—American 

tolmcco buyers aro being robbed in 
Western Thrace. Thol utest victims 
were R. J. Wortham, of North Caro- 
linn, robltcd of money and jewelry 
while travelling'Try automobile from 
tminitr to Knvatinniit -LJ. Harring- 
toil, of North Cnrolinn, who Wus rob
bed on the road from Seres to Snloni- 
ki. American tenders nre rarely mol
ested in thik district. **

' . _________  -. _

YOUNG WOMAN
■ IS /I

AT MIAMI

WASHINGTON, Dec. I.—Formal 
[reply of Attorney General Jlmighor- 
ty t.» the charge* filed nguinnt him 

I sith the hou.-u judiciary committee 
hy Rsprc*entntive Keller, Republican 

I tf llinre ota, wnq made public f>at- 
Iwdiy, at the department of justice, 

t vr»n presented t«i the eommittue 
I lim it plot today to consider the 
| Kditr resolution demanding Mi*.
| Bnihcrty’s inq>onchmettt.

Answering in tourn encli of the 
| faittcn specification;!, submitted by 
the Minnesota members, Mr. Dnugh- 

Mitjexpre* ted his conviction that this 
I ntmoislinaiy proceeding is inspired 
j Bore by a desire to protect those 

charged v Ah violating the Inw than 
U *W the department of justice in 
pft-4*uti'i;i of , grafters, pjotUeers 
i t! th i > wit i hiiye defrauded tltu 
CQwmtm-n: lairing the emergencies 
if war.

Tfeq department of justico stands 
rwtly, Mr. Daugherty said, to meet 
the dematn! o f  Mr. Holler for docu
ment* bearing tjpon specified cases 
thiwever it is npparent that neither 
the ytiternmenb's interest nor that 
cf Individuals who hovdvlmpawnl con- 
Stlrncvi to the government would be 
vi<.bn d.

“In hi- behalf," a statement sum- 
i ■ariilng Mr. Daugherty’s reply con
: tinued, "ilie attorney general raid' 
that a mere .tyisual perusal of this 

[Remand not only imlicat^a tho mu- 
jtivr hut reflects the chttracUtr of this 
rntirv proceeding; that it shtjws back 
»f this to-called bill of impeachment 
itarvh arrayed certain radical lenders 
recking to servo notice upon.' evpry 

(future attorney general Hint if be 
i*rv* enforce tin* lawa of tho United 
ke*does* so under the pain nnd pen- 

jdty of being haled before the senate 
«f Uic United States, sitting as a 
kisb cuurt of impeachment under the 
«a>tituiioii, that It shows that back 
«f this «...called bill of impeachment 
•Hrecting, maintaining and oncuurag- 
lR6 its‘prosecution, aland arrayed Uto 
profitcvr*. tHr gntfUM̂ i, the sn-cullrd 
war defrauders and nil of- those who 
nixed ujhju the opportunity arising 
from thu emergencies of war to take 
advaatago o f their government, that 

.they, by uoconsdonabto and.unscru 
pulws nu-nns may kiiow what those 
ihirged wilh bringing them to tho 
br uf junieb have secured oh the 
mult of the most painntnking, faith- 

■Ll and earnest elfortn which it lu»s 
“i ‘•■n possible for the attorney gener- 
M of the United States, nnd those ns- 

/■nlated with him to give to tho Both* 
> *wn of these most confusing nnd cofn* 
pirxirg problems."- 1 '

To comply with tho demand that 
c*idenco in tb0- haiais of tho govero- 
eifnt.be mndo'pubjic. the attorney* 
f fncr*l declared,; would bo ' “highly

WAVIER AT INDIANAI’OI.IS FOR 
ALI.EOED AUTOMOBILE 

THEFTS

I t l y  T h e  A i i o f l a f r i l  l*rr«%l
MIAMI, Dec. I.— lean Maddox, 

the young woman wanted in Indianap
olis In connection with the wholesale 
lln-fth of automobiles there was ar
rested at West Palm Beach by deputy 
United Stales maAhnls ami brought 
to-this city where she in being held 
for Indiana authorities. The young 
woman is raid to be one of the lenders 
of a gang of automobile thieved which 
have been sought for more than a 
year.

PROGRESSIVES 
IN THE SADDLE 
START SOMETHIN’

t h e y  in t e n d  to  w a l l o p  s e v 
e r a l  MEN AND MEAS

URES * .

DEMOCRATIC FILIBUSTER ENDS 
IN A SUCCESSFUL STALL 

. AGAINST LYNCHING

Southern Bell

i* f«i. ». Ia : *

Telephone Company 
Working on Cable

v , . . . . .  _r } _
Republican Majority Acted After Democrats Had 

- Stood Them Off
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.-Succc*.[yc8t‘; " 1">* Crowell represented

tho McCrary interests and Mr. Atha
was retained by George T. lbirr und 
his brother, Louis-L. Barr of Green
ville, South Carolina. Legal details 
in connection with the transfer were 
in charge,of Massey and Warlow, lo
cal attorneys.

A few months ago Mr. McCrary 
bought tho Evnns-Rex building nnd 
tho Atha building, adjoining struc
tures hi South Orange avenue, at the 
record-smashing flguru of $",500 a 
front foot. His investment in Orlando 
business property Is brought to ex- 
nctly • 9-131,000 by yesterday’* pur- 
c!ir.ae.-tOrlumlo Sentinel.

crowned tho filibuster of Senate Dem- 
ocVat» against-the Dyer ahtl-ljrnching 
bill late Saturday when Republican 
senators In parly caucus voted . to 
ulmndoii the measure Completely.

•The Republican majority acted nf- 
tor the. Democrats, by what is ,-gencr- 
nlfy conceded to hnv’c been one of tlm 
most elTicicntly rpiulu-ted filibusters 
in tho history of tho senate, Ustl pre
vented the transaction,of nnj* business 
for the fourth consecutive legislative 
day. The obstructionist tactics of the 
Democrats, moreover, were threaten
ing more than a thousand presiden
tial nominations which if unconfirmed 
by noon today when the special ses
sion ends, must he again nubmitlcd.

Tho Republican .caucus, wan proceed- 
od by'u conference utteiuled by Huiui- 
tor Lodge, of Masachusetts, tho Re
publican lender; Curtis, of Kansas, the 
Republican whip, and Senator Short- 
ridge, of California, in charge of the 
Dyer hill. Senator Shorlridge, who 
had been immovable throughout the 
filibuster, was understood to have 
agreed at this conference to allow tho 
fate of the Dill to he decidt d by a ma
jority caucus.

The question of abandoning tin

t  Question of Debt Rests on Ability to Pay Any

sister Mrn. Harry Ward. Harry was 
here revvrol yearn ago and has many 
friends here who arc glad to nee him 
again.

On Iluilding in tho Alleyn That Will 
Do Away With Dole*

We thought n hunch of wood peck
ers had flocked to tho Herald office 
today when nn nwful raping, rapping 
on our office window und the building 
generally started. Upon InvnstigntioA
it wus found that u flock of linemen'of%
the Southern Hell Telephone Company 
were driving holes in the building for 
a big new cablo that will take all the 
wires off the poles in the alleys and 
make a much better upcaranrc aside 
from giving much hctjter service.

The hoys on tho job stated that un
derground cnbles were ntsq forthcom
ing nnd in time there will be no polos 
tarrying the juico for tho Southern 
Hell in this city—the wires will cither 
be underground or placed on buildings 
where possible, doing away with poles 

Harry Reed of Indiana and other altogether. We also understand that 
ptffnl*-is in-the-cfty-thc~guest~iif'hfcr 'tho Southern tteiL Avlll ’ inako many

PRINCE ANDREW DEPARTED 
FROM GREECE TO ITALY 

ABOARD BRITISH SHIP TODAY
3  -3• - • «

MRS. FELTON 
GRANTED PAY 

FOR PERIOD
WHEN SHE SERVED IN THE SEN

ATE FDR TWO
WEEKS

Illy The A«-»rl.i|r.l l‘rr«a)

other changes to give Sanford one of 
the best services in the state and com
mensurate with^the big growth of 
Sanford. *

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—By n votejof Greece, c.ml.wlfc, Princess 
of the senate Mrs. W, If. Felton was 
granted pay for the period between 
November «th and 21st when she was 
succeeded by Waller Oeorgo as elected 
senator frmn Georgia. Mrs. Ft Ron 
also was voted rustomnry mileage.

—

NOTHING MORE POSSIBLE' ;
ON REPARATIONS QUESTION 

. SAYS CHANCELLOR CUNO

: EXTRA SESSION, 
STARTS REGULAR

SPECIAL SESSION CLOSED AT 
11:50, NEW SESSION AT 

NOON

AMERICA AND JAPAN LINE 
UP WITH THE ALLIES ON 

TURK QUESTION

H R  CAPITULATION
That Turkey Wants Wiped Out 

For Territorial 
Rights

I l ly  T h e  .U in r la le J  I 'r fM l
LONDON, Dee. 4.—Prince Andrew

Alice, 
toare proceeding to Corfu thepco 

Brindi, Italy, nb'oard the British light 
cruiser Cpliopsof says a dispatch from 
Malta.

ntucun for two hour? with, It is un 
derstood, a small majority, holdirjg out BERLIN. Dec. 4.

More Money
Chancellor C'uno in a apeech before the

I l ly  T l i r  A a . o r l n t r d  r r ( , - » * r '
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—Cougro.n 

closed it« two woks extra session and 
started the rogulur session today with

for a nuilinuutiiin of the liglit. 1 ho Pi*csa Lilinn (Icclarcd nothlttR more lollld L)C done i Lg.Udill}. Itpni intervening pi-nntl t»f only ten min
' atiom tlmn ihliented in his note NdX’cm bcr 13th to U epaialions i , , v rv 0̂|uti<>n and mil of the

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—Plans for 
gressive sentiments anil policies thru- 
out thc natioij were made Saturday at 
concluding meetings of the two days 
enclave of Progressives called / h»* 

Senator J.aFolIcttc, Wisconsin, Repub
lican, and Rep. Huddleston, Democrat, 
Alabama, under the auspices of the 
People’s Legislative Service. *

Resolutions declaring f»»r umtinun- 
tion.of the new progressive movement 
which is to be actively translated into 
legislation through thg Hpartisan 
progrer-siVC bloc of Congress formed 
Saturday, were adopted during two 
sessions yesterday of the public con
ference and addresses were made by 
a doten lenders in liberal movements.

Major W. K. Holmes, editor npd 
manager of the OkcechoUe News 
WAS in the city n few hours today on 
businera connected with Uw* paper. 
His many old Sanford friends were 
glnd tu ape him again and to know 
that he is making n fine success in 
his nnw Job « f editing a newspaper. 
The News is one of the Herald’s chain 
of newspapers.

injuric
hi the caoe of "certain important 

wjUeri new in preparation f[or pte-

Timothy Healy
Governor General 

Irish Free St*fte
I’tfct Has lle<n Offered Him and He 

Will Accept fhc Same
LONDON* D ec/4.—-The appoint

ment of Timothy Healy as governor
general of tho Irish free state is now' 
regarded n a certainty.. It is under
stood the por-t vms offered him Borne- 
lime ago and final allotment to veter
an champion of Ir.iah autonomy de
pended only upon his acceptance. His 
acceptance, according to several of the

final decision, however, was to direct 
Senator Lodge to inform Democratic 
leaders that the hill would be pushed 
no further.either at the special session 
or at the regular session eonvcfi'ng 
todny. This means the death of the 
legislation, which the Democrats have 
nllnckcd ns n “ force” bill and as ua-j 
conntitutinnnl. . ,

The decision, Republican-lenders said 
after the caucus, will pcnfiif confir
mation of a Inrgo number of the pond
ing" nominations at a session of the 
senate convening at 10 o’clock this 
morning two hours in advance of the 
meeting of congress in regulnr ses
sion. Among these nominations is 
that of Fierce Duller, of Minnesota, 
to lx* nn associate justice of the su- 
prm«c court. •

Mujoiity and minority leaders alike 
were agreed last night that the fili
buster thus brought to an end by th 
Republican caucus decision will take 
place as one of the most notable in 
senate history. It has differed from 
previous filibusters'll! that it involved 
no long speeches, Democrats having 
utilir-ed the usual routine action of ap
proving tho. Journal. Under Senate 
rules no business ran be transacted 
ur.til the Journal or minutes approved, 
ami the Dem6crats took advantage of 
thin rule,' refusing approval, present
ing aincndnfents, demanding quorum 
culls and requesting the ayes and 
huy« on cv*:ry question brought up.

The parliamentary effect of these 
maneuvers may be j?puged by the fad  
that tho Rcnnto, when it quit work 
Hntucday had before it an unfinished 
business the journals of - Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday*

Leader:! on botli sides were agreed 
last night that the filibuster had bud 
the additional effect of directing at
tention to Hcnntc rules under which 
n minority by well dircctctf* moves, 
may block any legislation.- Und which 
Benntor Culnmings, of lows, the pres
ident pro tempore, Saturday described 
as "belonging to another civilization."

Although generally agreeing that 
some changes 'should be made in the 
way of limiting debate loaders said 
any such action by tho present senate 
was unlikely beenuso of Inch of time 
and that changes probably would not 
he brought about by the next senate

LAUs An NE, Dec. 4.’—America nnd 
Japan both’ lincd up with Great Brit-* 
uin, Franco nnd Italy Saturday when 
they took their stand against Ismot 
i’asha’s contcntum thht Turkey had 
wiped "out all the capitulations, or 
rxtrn territorial rights for foreigners 
by declaring them null In October, 
1914. ‘

ConirniHsion. It wns not u question of debt or who. was utmblo to 
pay debts because they had already’ given all he had and creditors 
who wished extra who considered his duo, he said.

[special session closed nt 11:50 and the 
new final session of tho Sixty-Seventh 

fcongress began stntutory of noon.

Richard Washburn Childs, spokes
man for tho United States, said that 
it any legal dispute arises, the Wash
ington government will be obliged to 
take the same position as the allied 
powers. He expressed the bellof, 
however, th.it the coinpmn interests of 
all concerned in the Turkish situation 
will make it possible to find satisfac
tory guarantees to replace tho capitu
lations wbich are so distasteful to 
Turkey,

ALLEGED ILLEGAL ACTS
ATTRIBUTED TO THE KLAN 

ARE UP TO VARIOUS STATES

Damn Hayaishi, for Japan, said he 
had great sympathy with TuHtcy’s 

WASHINGTON. Deo. 4.—The nom- dislike tor the cupitulntions, because 
inntion of Pierce butler, attorney of (his government opce labored under the 
St, Paul, to t*o nssoaiate justice^ofe»nmv system. Japan, however, had 
the r.upreme court failed Vf confirm*-J token twenty years to build up a le- *

Attorney General Daujchertv Has No Jurisdiction
Over Such Matters * ’ •

/  . » - *

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.— Alleged illegal acts attributed to 
the Ivu Klux Klnn fall within police power of several states Attor
ney General Daugherty infonnde Senator Walsh in reply to in- 
liiiry And United States has no jurisdiction over such matters. Mr. 
Daugherty said the Department of .Justice has had conduct of the 

10 Klnn before it more than a year but has been unable to find a 
n single case which would bring organization within jurisdiction of 

federal government. • •

(Ida by the rtenato in the cIoms of. the 
extra session. Renandlta îun in rejhi- 
Inr session made necessary when La- 
Follctte nnd Norris objected to im
mediate action.

gal "System satisfactory to the foroign 
powers.

TURKEY WOULD
DARDENELLES TO WARSHIPS 

AND FORTIFY THE STRAITS
ltuHsia Advocates All This at Conference in Near

East Today •

THE TIGER WANTS 
IT. S. TO HAVE SAY  
IN WOULD DOINGS

( l l r  T h e  A a - n r l n l r d  l * r r . » l
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 3.—Entry 

of Amcricif jnto European affairs, 
either n« a member of the league of 
Nations or pn some other luisis, wns 
urged todny J»y Georges Clemenceau 
war-time premier of France, in the 
fourth of his series of addresses in 
this country, delivered at the Odeoii 
In-fore a capacity audience that np- * innii had been murdered by a fiend, 
(daudeil him roundly at frequent in- The official investigation promptly re-

HOLD FOUR 
NEGROES FOR 

DI^ATH OF GIRL
PERRY, Dec. 4—Four negroes were 

held on suspicion hist night In connec
tion with the death Saturday of Mi*s 
Ruby. Hendry, pretty young school 
teacher. The body of the young wom
an wa.i found with her throat cut and 
body .bruised lying alongside a rail
road track several hundred yards out
side tho town Saturday afternoon. \
’ A coroner’s Inquest, into her death 
was not. considered necessary by the 
authorities who concluded after a 
brief examination that the young wo-

-

*

- LAUSANNE, Dec. 4.—Closing Dardanelles to nil warships ex- 
cf'pt those of Turkey tmcl giving -Turkey tho right to fortify the 
straitH was advocated by Foreign Minister Tchitchcrin. of Russia 
at today’s meeting of the peace conference. Isnict 1 asha, of 1 ui - 
key, asked absolute Turkish control of straits without ueimhtan- 
lAtion. Preliminary exposition question by Ueprcsentativea of 
grout powers not completed when meeting adjourned. .

Ixsrnuso of tb® Inrgo progressive group 
which bus as a rule opposed limitation

™ S S T o S a  •» l,“b-
.. .0- • - • - - - lit! have liesn given.

•er-tniion 'q. tb0 juo|wr tribunal.' 
n vil‘w of tho "cviilcnt attempt to 

D ':tNit in advance the activities of 
^  'Apartment" tho stalemlint raid,

J ‘■Honicy gemiral- canr.ot cf-cnpo 
■ tonclusbn, th.a ik.- solo Abject , .  ,

Wn»oiC of this proceedings .is nut iniportonco t

of debate,

BIG HEAL ESTATE
DEAL IN ORLANDO:
* WATKINS BLOCK SOLD

to rrpiovc hliA from office but in nn- 
turc nyowotlly of nn attempt 
compel the disclosure in advance of 
the evidence upon whifh tho goveru- 
ment relics-nl tha investigation, nnd

iniportauco' 10 .(be in d S*

The McCrary Stores Coriwrntion, 
through lip president,-J. G. McCron’l 
purchased the Watkins block, a busl*

Si-sj butldirg in fteuth Orange avo- 
Wo between Pino nrtl Qiurcb streets 

yesterday, for $300,000. It* wnsN the 
largest transfer of business proper
ly ever mndo In Central Florida.

T. R. C. Crowell, of tho Cfowei 
Company, and S. IL Atha, of the 
p^r-Atha-Barr Company, were the 
rMt oetate operatera gbq bed charge 
f tho negotiations which woru cut

of tbo deal 
_____________ B H S lf lH rr ni~r ov-

—

j'q'AhirtaaaBMB' 'J .

CONQUEST OF SAHARA IIY AUTO ^
French tractors in enmp on the Algerian frtngo of tio de^ert tested for 

(be fjrat crossing of the rands by motor on-an official mission df.rxplora- 
tion mid prospecting tinder tho direction of the Frehieh Minister d i  Colonlc-

tervnls.
The Tiger, summarising what he 

thought he hod accomplished so far 
on his tour of America, declared he 
believed be lmjL convinced the coun
try thnifFranco wns not militaristic 
or imperialistic, nnd that she hnd ev
ery Intention of pnylng off her debt 
to tho United Ktntes. _

Just to make sure, however, he re
peated the arguments briefly on the 
points he touched In his subject, of 
Amerlcnn pnrticipntlon in 0(d World 
affairs,'that ho hns been more fre
quently advised be will not be able 
tu get across.

In'the midst of his discussion of 
militarism, bo reiterated his state
ment that America showed signs of 
militarism herself, nnd launched into 
n criticism of hor itftyal policy.

"I do not intend to Interfere in 
your |H>licy," he said, “ however, , 
Interfered In mlno (referring to the, 
militarism charges), 'and I thflik 
have the right to sny that sometimes 
you were very much inclined toward 
the development of your mlfitpry es
tablishment*.

"You huvo the best frontiers In the 
world. They cannot lw belter, But 
the other day yog said you could not̂  
leave one unpro*ctcd unless you had 
500,000 tons of war ships. That may 
lie. I will give you n million tons il' 
you want It. It is n v.ay of spending 
and wasting yAur money which is, of 
course, nt your disposition I dtf not 
hellovu very much In capital war 
ships now, because there an? sub
marines and airptnuo* which make 

n* ohlps no longer capital.'* 
"England ;luu Increased her mili

tary power' nineteen per cent," ho 
continued, "and Japan 71 per cent. 
Well, we will see. I ‘doubt whether 

Will see the effect of this, but It may 
tho privilege of some of you. Wo 
I see what may come out of it.”

t

solved into a countryside search for 
her assailant. Tho inwatlgntion hns 
not stopped with the nrrest of the four 
negroes,: Sheriff Lipscomb stld Isst 
night. He spent most of yesterday 
out in tho countryside running down 
tho slightest hope of a clue.

The community turned out almost to 
man to attend the funeral of tho 

young victim. Services were conduct
ed from tho Methodist church hero 
abcje.lho young woman-had attended 
from the time she wore ginghams and 
rihtions to Sunday school down thru 
her womanhood to the day of her 
death. Floral offerings abounded.

The aged parents were grief strick
en nt their rural homo about ten 
miles from Ferry. Miss Hendry taught 
school hire and lived with her sister, 
Irs. 11. A' Miller, probably a quarter 
\ /K \mile from town. It was whllo 

she was coming from the Miller homo 
to loVn that she met her death. • 

Despite its deop resentment, the

ftra
■m

umntunity has acid its head nnd there 
ms been no untoward incidents In 

connection -with thu search for 
murderer.

the
i

x ■

r-'S

j

PRESIDENT HARDING •
WILL TAKE VACATION 

* BUT NOT IN FLORIDA
(lly The \mo*laird r»*W) *

WASHINGTON. • Dec. 4. —Presi
dent and Mr*. Harding will probably 
leave Washington for a rest after . 
congress ndjiiurna next year. It was 
said at thp White Houiw tbday. Ru
mors that they intended spending the 
winter at a southern resort were def
initely |cl nt rest. There 1* no pos- 
sibilityi it was slid, that the prvai- 
deqt would .leave . Washington this
winter, , • - .v ; fei

——

Aiid don't forget tho : 
laiulo football j t o s U ? -  p.iclure* .rrrnr;night. • -T

—  —
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For Your Men’s, Boy’s and Child’s Sport and

[fa* ; r. '■■ '■

f
Tennis Shoes

Just received a complete new stock o f Hood Brand. 
Prices ranging from

JS,i ■ ■ A «' '*T \ “ V

Nice New Line of BOYS’ SLIP-OVER SWEATERS selling at

$2*7*3 • y

. * V ' . * -.
$1.00 to $2.50

. •

• ■ t
tv ' •B u  t . ■
Bnk

E f t . 

§& igag-7 %

, ]p  ̂ '  C _ . ■
t*n ■->/»

Good values for the price

• ■?' ■ * - -* 7 •*’ v.
: h. ;r ^ ;  ■ ~

r.«

MtC \?. yui. -
K f l■B9 ; .

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
J. J. N. CONNER, Manager

The Store of Quality with U 'f  PrlfM

115 East First Street- -Phone 104

tiling nnd flooring material that U 
being made at Chuluota.

/  ---------
Russell Curctan, o f Miami, Is the 

guest of James Sharon, Jr., and they 
will return to Florida University nt
(lainesvillc tomorrow._ * • M% * •.

. 5 V  # ’Mrs. Janys Wood anti son, Roy and 
grandson, Wallace, of Ellcnton,. Fla.', 
are the guests of Mrs. Wood’s daugh
ter, .Mrs. Reginald Holly, nt her home 
on Sanford ilolght*.
. --------- >

R. R. Doblc, of Winter Park, wna 
in the city yesterday. Mr. Doblc Is 
the editor of the Winter Park Herald 
and expects to get out hit/ first edi
tion next Sunday morning, December 
10th.

n r t h i h h i h i i e i h i h i M

CHURCHES
in ks n  a  a

- Thirty-six care of lettuce were 
ehipped from the Snnfortl section yen- 
tertlay, which sh'ows thiit the crop Is 
coming back strong. Now if the 
growers will jhip only the beat headeti 
stuff the prices will come back nnd 
stuy put for some timo to come.

MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor 
• PHbne 217-\y

If |M k sn  aar vUlllaw r*
' —U  )t m  ara ca laa  -a /w fcrra  •* «••«•>«*
' M a t .  •» If raa  ara aa lrrta la la* . writ 

I rara fa tkU 4rpan»<r*»i, s l* l* (
1 S a il in g 'a r ’ lrlVahnna *ka lira*, ' f t  a l l

r i  s.v, _____Qi -------
ks irtsilr  assntUU*

SO C IAL C A L E N D A R

Monday—The Women’s Guild of Holy 
♦ CroSA Parlih will meet nt tho Rec- 

. tory nt 3$0 p. m.
.• Monday—Circle No. 2 of tho Metho

dist Church will meet nt tho home 
of Mrs. L. M. Telford, corner I’nrk 
and 5th nt., at 3 p. m.

Tuesday—Mrs, Donald Smith will en
tertain tho members- of the Remiru 
ole Bridge Qtfb at upnrtment 
at 3:30 p. ni. •

~ Tuc»day—Mrs. F.*E. Ilouinillat will 
entertain tho members of the 
Evening Iiridgc Club nt her home 
on Palmetto nvc., nt 8:30 p. m.

Jacksonville was represented here 
yesterday by E. H. Johnson nnd 
Claude Roper.

4

ANNUM. BAZAAR
WOMAN’S GUH.I) TO BE 

HELD ON DECEMBER 6-7
✓  * ' • ' 

Tho annuiil bazaar given each yenr 
by the Woman’s Guild of Holy Crons 
Parish will be held December flth and 
7th, starting at 3:00 p. m. each day. 
Enncy_work. Bawcri.xundy and numy 
other goedthings will be on sale. «  

Supper will be served each evening, 
starting ht 0 p.'tn. The menu is n» 
follow:!: •

Roast turkey, dressing and cron, 
berry. sauce, 60 cents. •
* Oyster cock tail, 25 centn.

Scalloped oysters, 25 cents, 
linked hum nnd cold slaw, 80 cents. 
Creamed new Irish potatoes, 10 

cents. * . 4
Home-made rolls and butter, 

cents.
lettuce "nOnO "*!fml dressing, 

cents.t * * .' . •
Orange ice, IQ cents.
Cake, 10 cfnta.
Pie, 10 cents. *
Coffee, 10 eents. •*
•Free entertainment both evenings, 

beginning at 7 p. m., given by the 
Girls Friondly Society. Something 
old and young will jnjoy. 21-l-Uc

Hon, O. P. Swope, the . efficient 
county commissioner from tho Ovci- 
do district, was in the .city todny on 
business anil calling on his many 
friends. Mr. Swopo says thst big 
improvement* art; in prospect in tho 
Black Hammock section in the near
future.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS 
Church services for tho first Sun

day in Advent, December 3rd, will be: 
0:46—Sunday. School. 
ll:0p a. m.—Choral Colobration. 
7:30 p. m.—Vcnpcrs nnd -sermon. 
There is the special Advont music 

prepared. Thcro ape also’ the tnjoy- 
mentof thc soloists now singing in 
Holy Cross Choir.

end nowhere in Florida will Utile 
Muncy buy as much ground with the 
prospects fo r  big returns so great ns 
nr Lnko Mary. Address C. IL.Ellh. 
Lako Mary, Fla. *  11.4-3tc

L T 5 3 V  i

DANCING CLASSES every Tuesday.
• at Parish House at 4 p. ni. for chil
dren and 7 f>. m.. for adults. Interpre
tative and hall roam dancing.—Profoi-^ 
spt-C. L. Ebien. 111-tf ' ‘

PLANT SALE 
ON SATURDAY

OF TfflS WEEK

ADAPTED BUNCH GRAPES bring 
paylnp'Ytturns eighteen months af

ter planting, plant an acreage and ho 
•rdcpchdcnt, beat commercial fruit in-

HELP TO MAKE SEMINOLE COUN
TY THE MOST BEAU

TIFUL

T h e  P r i n c e s s
— - T O N I G H T —

 ̂ ’.vestment in routh, fruit bri
For the early celebration, ihe rcc-, c£  ̂ prices. Wo introdu

tor will be nt Christ Church, 
wood.

Long- grapes Into Florida nnd they
been doing well ten rc^»/:'s. Other 
adapted fruit* also, tree blueberries.
blackberries, penehesn figs, et?: Full 
information, free rutnloguc. Adaptrd 
Nurseries, Tampa, ITo. 2t4.-5t on Snt.

SPElTAL NOTICE TO EI.KE

. t
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Kline arrived 

here yesterday from Wichita, Kan., 
for a short visit.

10

10

wv-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ixo W. Stcphons, of 
Daytona, are spending a few days 
here and are stopping at the Monte

. sums.
.. . ' • V-f pE. ~ ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Thrasher re
turned home yesterday from Jack
sonville, where they spent the pnst 
two days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Kidley7*T>f De
troit, Mich., arrived* here yesterday 

•V and will spend some time hotc. They
• , are locattd. ’ ’ •" )' *

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Alwl, o f Ma
con, Gn., arc among tho arrival* here 

‘ yesterday and are pleasantly located 
at the Montczumu. -

Mr. nnd Mrs. I.. Victor and two 
children of St. Augustine, nrrived in 
tho city yesterdny nnd arb stopping 
at the Montezuma. Thoy camo dowg 

• to see the children’s sisters and aunt, 
E  ! Mrs. J. L  Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Vic

tor having adopted two of tho chil
dren of tho late Mrs. Losslifg.

The many friends of\J. J. N. Con
nor, of. the Sanford Shoo & Clothing 
Co., aro glad to learn that he haB
purchased tho A. P. Connelly resi
dence on Magnolia avenue nnd will 
move his family hero the first of .the 
year nnd make Sanford his future 
homo. Mr. Connelly nnd fnmily will 
remove to their homo- on Sanford 
Heights, known ns the Kent place, 
where they will reside in the future.

:--------  •
Clnronce Woods, the efficient sec

tary of the Sumter County Cham
ber of Commerce, was in the city yes
terdny nn4 paid the Herald office nn 
appreciated vis(t- Clarence was ‘ one 
of the best editors in Floridn when he 
was in tho newspaper business ami he 
is one of the live wire oecretarlrs and 
is putting Sumter county on tho map.

J. T. Hintormister received a fine 
Old Town canoe this morning via 
Clyde Line from Old Town, Maine. 
It hus been sold to parties at Min- 
neola in Lake county nnd will bo de
livered ‘ today. Mr. Hintormister is 
tho agent for these fine canoes and 
expect* to sell mnny of them in this 
part of the state ns they are Uto 
best that aro made.

Good Outlook
. i : For Lettuce

Watching an they do from day to 
day, the plnntlngn nnd marketing 
*oarons In the various lettuce nnd 
cclory-growing localities of the Unit
ed States, the shipping organization*

Presbyterian t'liurrh
Tho following gre the service.! Sun

day: '
0:15 a. m.— Sunday School.
II n. m.—Preaching.

.2 p. m.-7Junlor C. E.
3 p. m.—Intermediate IV K.
0:30 p. m.—Senior C. E.
7:30 p. m.—Preaching. -
The church cortlimie* to prosper,

Five were received into the church 
last Sunday.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
It will do you good; ytfu will d o ’ C. J. MARSHALL, 

othurn good, nnd it will pleare God,! Ex-Ruler, 
if you go to church tomorrow. You 
will find a warm welcome, interesting 
nnd helpful sermons, good fellowship, 
nnd true friends at all of our church- ■■ 
cs. Attcnd'thc Bible School and each 
service of the day. A good Sunday 
makes a better Monday. We shall Be 
glad to have you worship with us.

Mr., Durham subject nt l l  o’clock 
will be “Getting ArfjUaTnTt-d With 
God.” At night, “ Using One* Eyes.”
Let every member nnd friend be out 
nr wc need you.

Re tturc to plan to go the W ontnn s 
Club plant sale Saturday. There may, 
be s e m e  things there that y»U will , 
want for your gartfen—there is sure1 
to be n warn! welcome, anj.isome in-, 

rings high-j (creating gerden tfilk. If you havcj 
ccJ these r*.re*, foliage plants or fr.!l blooming 

have! flowers, be cufo JLo take a basket Or j 
vnr,e, no matter ' whether, you thfnl: 
they may take a priic or not. Wei 
falLs have p •wonderful county—thief

Yotl are requestfd to meet at tho 
Mdsnnle Hull Sufulny' nfternoon nt 
t!:3.0o’clolk to form in line of'march the face, mm! W  if wc can.tat build 
to attend memorial re/viep.-t to bo'up Into wond'. rfyl beauty our county 
held at Prcalylcrian Church nt 3:00, 
o’clock. Kindly lw prompt. ,1 

Eu F. HOUSEHOLDER,
• Secretary.; have Komuthing romarKable in the way

Seminole, riid the mprywc “eallze 
this, nnd the prouder Wc are o f thoj 
fait tin Letter for all of us nnd our 
children, and' the Strangers who are j 
daily thronging in to cast their lot, 
with us, Bring your bvautlfa! flow- j 
era- let ua look our possibilities lit, 

Vep if wc < 
erfyl .beauty

that |* already so wondcrfuN.il> the 
more prmticnl side of jrprtictiltyre. 
Bring your flowers—if yn'.i li.’.ppcn to

- I N -

“A ■ "  '
DOLL’S
HOUSE”

A supreme • story of 
ivoman’s riglit* to her 
own individuality.

Also

NEWS
2*

I

:of n fruit of vegetable, bring that.

beginning we jyny work up nn annual 
event that ell may look forward to 
nnd wprU up to.

Woman's Club plant r.ale on First
213-2tn Who known

• i
but thr.l from some’ small i street, Friday, December first.

— v
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•TIS NOT! 
Paul C Bnihans

A Tarfte assortment of all the ljiteal hits have just hrrived- -Come In and hear them

arc

“ HALL ROOM BOYS” DANCE 
j A very pleasant evening was spent 
!nt the. Woman’s Club Friday evening, 
j which wnB the scene of u dnnee gotten- 
up nnd arranged by the "Hnll Room 
Boys.” Tho music was furnished by 
Jimmie Garrett's “ Famous Jazz Band” 
atfcl cold drinks, etc., were served by 
Nicodcmun pad his crew of helpers.
Among those present were Mesdatmsa:
Demerius Munson, Ollle Vera Glissqn,
Doris Moore, Elizabeth Flowers, Rose
Gallagher, Alice Runyon. Emily Ball- h(fre RCIM.ra||y lirt. ,,, position to give 
cy, Susie Lewis, Bernice Austin, Mars j writers very pertinent information in 
Fields. The gentlemen attending were lhjH re8pt.cl( which, in the ensu of Ict-

LOVF.LT BRIDGE PARTY 
Mrs. A. E. Hill entertained the 

members of the younger set, moat dc- 
llghtlully last evening nt bridge nt 
her home bn Fourth street. There 
were five tables of players. „

The spacious room* were opened 
cn suite and beautifully decorated 
with basket* nnd vase* of vivid hued 

• poinsettia*. Tho Ully curds were 
. dainty designs In keeping with the 
t season. ^

Several Interesting gntties of bridge 
were ployed, and when ccores were 

' counted, it wns found that May Holly 
hold high score among the girls, nnd 
wa* uwarded n string of bends with 
car rings to mnteb. Tho men's prize, 
socks and handkerchiefs, wns won

(tnlph Warren, Bill Rumple, Henry 
Itodcnbcrry, Dr. J. Grady Niblnck, 
Victor McLnulin, Joe Gohzalcz, Bill 
Shepherd, George Cowan, Matt Tur- 
bell, Cjaren.ee • Fields, Peter SchanI, 
Byron Stephens, Mh ^McNnbb, Mr. 
Cameron nnd Fordis Russell. The 
chaperones were Mrs. Musson Mrs. 
Glisson nnd Mrs. Austin.

ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON 
Mrs. George DcCOtles i* entertain

ing at luncheon today nt her home on 
Mngiiolin nvc., complimenting sev
eral visiting mothers.

, , • 1 ' ' ‘ 
EVKRV-WEEK BRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs. A: M. DoForrcnf Is entertain

ing the members of the Evcry-Wcek 
Bridge Club nt luncheon followed by 
bridge- ot her lovely country home 
todny. • ,

' > • ■ ■ " - _ .

■LOCALS
n  is m  r i .n  h  i«  a

Looks like n rainy Sunday.

by-Bob Dodson. . 
Following tho game the

Hi )?* -
hostess

. ' J nerved chftkcn salad, nut bread aand- 
C wiches, snVtitWn, olives nnd Ice cream. 

On tho plutfl* for tho girls were cun
ning little vases df flowers for t the 
girls, os favors nnd match boxes for 
the boya.

r
THo guests of the cvonlng Included 
the members of fho recently'organlieil 
J. J. J. Club and other?..

______
, WOMEN’S GUILD. NOTICE 
All finished articles for the Holy 

Cross Christmas' bazaar aro to be 
, . turned in Jo Mrs. A. E. Hill, a* noon 

/  ns powib'lc, that they mny he marked 
, ' and sorted ’rentljr for the Bazkar 

which will be Iteld Wednesday and 
. Thursdey of.rtesV vreek’./ i

Ruin and then roitl weather would 
bo fine for next wpek.

Mrs. P. T. Wakefield, of Geneva, 
was In the city today nnd reports the 
Wakefield ProsmVInj) Co, working 
full timo now. ______

Mr*. R. J. Holly, Mrs. James 
fiharon, James Sharon, Jn  Robert 
Holly, Jr., Jnr.o Shnron and Russell
Curctan, of Miami, spent yesterday at 
Now Smyrr.n.

tuco at thin time, come* from Man
ager W. M. Scott of the A. P, G. 
Floridn Vegetable Division.

Cuilfornin in one of the grtfut let
tuce growing states nnd the crop is 
placed upon the markets of the coun
try along with Florid# winter truck 
cropa. Mr. Scott’s report on the 
present outlook in California Is very 
interesting nnd show* that “ A real 
shortage of lettuce in California is 
anticipated .until about the first of 
January'.

“The crop in the immediate vicin
ity of I.OK Angelc* I* ver/ligh t this 
fall, l>ei;ig considered*below normal 
and much below last year,’ ’ the report 
continues. • , , .

It appears that tho greatest crop is 
exacted from tho Imperial Valley re
gion ^here "nil indication* are that 
the tonnage to move, from thnt see- 
tidn will be excessively large. In 
kfact, present Indications are that tho 
total acreago will rnngo somewhere 
betwoen 16,000 nnd 20,000 acres, or 
nt lenst double, if not treble the total 
aerengc.bf last year. The early acre
age is very light'dug to extremely 
hot weather nt timo of planting, 
causing poor stnnd, which made it 
necessary to plow up n portion of the 
acreage planned. The movement from 
the Imperial Valley will begin about 
the 20th of December, but will not be 
sufficiently heavy to-eOt any real 
figure until about January 10th."

Even then, the report further 
litotes, the movement will be light un- 
4il the end of Jnni/nry.. . •
^Presenk Indication* arc thnt a “do- 
lugo” will begin nf(er.'January 1st 
nnd continue through the months of 
February and March, » time when 
the markets of the country' wore sb

’Tis not by wrong, that wrongs 
righted,

For brightest hope*, by wrong are
------blighted;................— _

’Tis only when the right i* risVn,
Thnt, hoary wrong i.< put in prison.

0

’Tis nut by lios that lies are strangled 
For nunyjiven by lies are mangled; 

But or\ly when the trlith is followed, 
When trutli conics, then the lie i* 

swallowed.

’Tis not l>y tin thnt sin is ended,
For sin alone with sin is blended; 

Ti» kindliest, deed* of good, compcll- 
ing '

Vile sin, in hell, to make its dwell-"
* ing.

A LI, SOULS CHURCH 
Tomorrow, the first Sunday in Ad

vent, divine service* nn follows: ,
• Sunday Schol at' nine n. m. sharp. 

Low Mass at 10:30 a. m.
•Sermon: “ Brethren It Is Now tho

Hour for Us to itiso from Sleep. For 
now our salvation is jienrcr than when 
we first believed.” Romans, Nlri.

lk’indiclion of the Blessed Sacra* 
mvnl after Muss.

Friday is the feast of tho Immncu- 
late-Conception, a day of obligation. 
Low mas* at 7 a. in.

.Wednesday,' Thursday ami Friday, 
a tridimm in preparation for the 
ubovc. Low masses nt K a. m. on Wed
nesday nml ’rhuisdny.

No League meeting on Monday 
night. ^

Strangers welcome to church »cr 
vices.

LESTER PIANOS ROSSELL PHONOGRAPHS

NEW CONSOLE TYPE SEMINOLA
IB
SS- PIANO TUNINGBB *

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS

Hirtermister Piano a

112 MAGNOLIA AVKNI’ E-

Ajfcnts for Old Tcvvn Canoes

-SANFORD, FLORIDA

It u - n BBtiiBaBaHEBHaaaBRBOBennasaiaiaiagaL'KCSERcaninccsiDiaBSBnannflnaHDasnBKaBBiBHBRHiaB

10 Stori* In Georcla-

ViLo
Sanford’s New Store-

Store In Florida

if

-Phone 127

METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner fork'and Fifth street, S. W. 

Walker, 1>. I)., Pastor.
Sunday school nt 0:30 n. m. ‘Preach

ing nt 11 n. m. nrul^Ttao p. ni. by the 
pastor., •Subject of morning sermon, 
“ Fixing it Right With God"; Even
ing* sermon “ Greatest'Question Ever'! 
Asked." .

Epwortli League, 6:30 p. m. _  
Revival meeting throughout the 

week. All invited to comer'

BaaBBBnHnnBBDBBUBnBBBBRBHBBBBaBBBBnBBaCISBaSBaHIZBBaBaBBBaaZlBaiUnaBHBBBBflBBBBaB

:  • "  . • I

! Shoes for the Y/hoIe Family j
l CHILDS’ BLACK AND BROWN BUTTON SHOES |
I $ 1.25 "

MISSES’ BROWN LACE SHOES
' •- S :*

u

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sundny Siltool, l>:30 a. in.
Morning worship nnd sermon, 

Vclpck. ,
Baptist Young People’s Unions at 

0:30.
Evening Worship and Scrmoa, 

7:30. Subject, ’ The Church in Whlrli 
Christ Would Hold Membership."

Sunbeam Band Monday ut 3:30 p. 
m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:45.

• • '

BOYS’ BROWN BALS AND BLUCHERS . «• W
A  - -- ‘

J ' *—

M W
______________________ _____

LADIES’ BLACK AND BROWN

Mr. nnd Mn. lj. G. Smith nnd Mrs. high last year.
J. T. Clark, of Ore Ido, were in tho 
city today frrpn their home nt Ovci- 
du. This i* U.. G'.’s first trip to this 
city in.several monjht nnd ho was en
gaged In looking at tho high btilld- 
Ign.i when we snw him this morning.

A, S. Zfgler, of Chuluota, wna in 
the city yesterday and arrutgcil for 
the basement In the new primary 
lich :oI hulldinjf to stop the water from 
coining ln./*5lr. Zirier I* tho.pat-

This forecast i* of-little concern to 
the Snr.ford lettuce growers yrho cal
culate upon having their crops off 
before Fcbrunry 1st urul going ahead 
with thtir greatest of all crops, cp^ 
ery. Celery L* shipped from Jnnuary 
1st until nome time In April. .

It is recalled that thu Winter Gar
den cectlon, however, pinys the late 
market* nnd haVp counted upon very 
iubr-tantinl shlpmenta during the
month# «»f February! and March of—  — f j i i jentee/of the now hkbeaTii * brick linJ next ■year.—Fluraa Grower.

/  ___ - . i ................ .

Wo aro in tho business, for the
BUSINESS: QUICK SERVICE
TRANSFER. Phono 4OS.

' 101-Th-Frl-Sat J
______________

OWNER hna\good modern home on 
paved street, five blocks from ccnttr 

of LAKELAND, for sale nt reason
able price. Suitable for railroad m*n 
who want* a comfortable place clofco 
In. Write r.os 402, Lnke'.and, Fla.

MEN’S BROWN BAL AND BLUCHERS
* - /  - *

■ I, . .. i
i • f

I

'  v  *
■ Bl

ltd-3tp

LAKE MARY, FLA., with it* 00 per 
• cent perfect drinking water, lua an 
opening for laundry  ̂nnd several other 
business enterprises.; A most pnuiuat 
bargain in new hound on large io: .vith 
no city taxes. Property is .advancing

1

■ - I • » t * ̂• .. s s
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD
lime ii remembering time, anil there 
are Christmas gift* to make, and to 
buy, to wrap in all tho daintiness of 
holiday paper, ribbon and Christmasr.uuke*t tr  at Ik* IWraia nalltla*. 1*1

M aputo * »k . «*»«"«■ ri,u-------|8ca|i( nn(i lo consign early to the care

THE HERALD PRINTING CO. •>' Uml« s"m "*"*  " " lr
i-ufiuauitRa

l  4. i io u t  
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to destination before the great day. | to* 
Some local stores are already show-jKx 

Ing their large and varied Slocks of 
Christmas things, und others will 
place them on viqw the first of nest 
week. Not only for the sake of the 

• busy merchants, the hurried nnd har- 
I rind clerks la the old warning “ Do

usw ia aiili’ i*-----cir*aiaii»a . yo.Jr chrhtmac Shopping Early” -glv-1 w.j
rkaaa ara-sv ■Hrr >».»■•_____| cn> ^  for your own sake ns well. I fia

Huy early, and have your choice of V *  
the beautiful holiday assortments of-Jfcj 
fered. Iluy caily, with the thought inja-T 
view .of each person for whom the pa 
gift is intended. Hurried nnd last-jp ,. 
minute shopping often means the mis- pt 
fit gift, the thoughtless, innijpropri- pj 
ate thing, which In your sane and ^  
tober senses you would nevor think j 
of choosing for Ilobbio or Kate o r .^
Sue. • ’ | Ha

Of course, there are always the * j 
belated buyers, und always will be, ^  
but let’s give them n clear field, nnd'
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of one man expressed nt each meet 
ing is equnl to that of nny other map 

A small cord will not draw a ditch-AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK ■ S Earning tmS and S»h,
.

Mtartlill** »T»c* la AS«*»«
*m  Year.. ;____
•la RlBBlha

T»ll**rrS la Clly *F ClW**
• »  -------- ------------------- 1,_5* . *

liren ,  hla IX- IB «H-p.«* Sv^k lr llrr
■ M rallrtlf *•«»•*• S*»l»«l* c***lr. .4  u  * .lll.k H  r -«T  rrt4._r. . “ M l. 
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Two years ago, Dr. P. P. Claxton, then commissioner of cdu- ^  
cntlon, instituted thd observance of the first week in December W 
as Education week. Last year the American Legion became in- ** 
tcrcsted in perpetuating thia. week. This year tho lJnRc.1 States j* 
Ilurenu of Education Is co operating with the American Legion and *’ 
the Natlonaf Education association in Inviting ^very American or- * 
giiniiatlon, clubs, schools, churches, newspapers, theatres, Individ- H 
unis, nnd bodies of every description to participate in making tho *■ 
week, December 3-U, n real nation wide revival of educational en. ^
thusiasm. ,

Tho American Iasgion asked President Hording to issue a pr<)C* ■ 
lamatlon for the observance of this week, this he dlif, Novembqf ■ 
20, J022. In thin proclamation, President Harding said, among 
other things, “ the ideals of democratic government nnd democratic f 
education were planted simultaneously in our country. In order 
that wc may keep In mind constantly to improve our educat.onul '  
system, It is proposod that the week of December 3-D, Inclusive, 
he set aside for special observance uh American Education Week. 
Without a vision the people parish. Without education, there-can «
be no vision.” . . ' ,

The purpose of Education Week Is to learn our school needs,
local und national, and to meet these needs with constructive pro- ( 
grams. This Is the week for all American citizens to visit their

its way, but a couple of hundred 
cords' twisted Into one solid rope will 
oaslly do the work. That Is what Is 
needed now—nnd sorely needed, it is 
true- to pbt tho car of progress on 
the surfaced road to Ultipiate Suc
cess. Thcrb l* no one in this city and 
county so disloyal as not to be Inter- 

ited In the advancement of his home 
locality, even though ho has not ex
pressed himself; and tho commercial 
body needs every mun nt every meoU 
Ing.

“ PaTatka is standing on the up 
grade. All it needs Is u united effort, 
an effort free from nil selfishness and- 
rolf-ndvancflment to push a little 
harder, a little longer, a little strong
er: then the city beaches tho top and. 
will stay where other cities in the t 
state may look up at It. Cooperation j 
will bring about tho -result. The 
chamber of commerce needs that co
operation, nnd needs it now.

power /
prime

w . power.•' /
It is

Of course, a man s earning 
unta. but what is of

All rlahls of rs-publlcBlIon of »p«eUI 
IliHlchM herein are also reserved __  _

iimi>i.ii hitu.i»!.%««. r>»** it not our things first. Today Is none

This Is Educational Week. 
——---------------------

And something that not only the 
schools and churches should observe 
but every citizen should stop to con
sider tho Importance of education.

those

school, to become acquainted’ with the teachers of the citizens of 
t.,mot row. to IjiKOmt better acquainted witll school laws nnd the W

If there is any doubt in the minds 
of any people here about the busi
ness that tourists bring to a city look 
at Orlando, SL Petersburg. Miami 
and other fast-glowing cities. Ixmk 
at the prices paid for property and 
look at their marvelous growth. 
Tourist towns nrc live ones.

. — o------------
Congratulations to the Mt. Dorn

too cnrly to start out with __
shopping lists to make a survey of 
holiday goods and then by next week ^  
Christinas pluns and purchasing will ^  
lie going through.in such u rush thnt 
you will be free tho last week or two J ^  
ro enjoy leisurely preparations for , 
the homo festival, with all long-dist
ance gifts anl cards safely on their 
wayv to carty Christmas joy to tho 
ioIRs who appreciate being remem
bered.—St. Augustine Record.

d is c u s s e d .
<41  ESTION Til AT SHOULD

ru

RE

educational system in general. .
The ̂ aWffwing nre tire general slogans for the week:

• Children today, citizens tomorlow.
A man of knowledge increaxcth might. p y
So Illiteracy by 1027. . ^
A sick body makes a sick mind.
Below is the outline for the general program for the week:
Sunday, Dec. 3.—For God and Country.

• Monday, Dec. 4.—American Citizenship Duy, ^
Tuesday, Dec. 5.—Patriotism Day. p ‘
Wednesday, Dec. O.-Schul and Teacher Day. „
Thursday,’ Dee. 7.—Illiteracy Day. - 
Friday, Dec. 8.—Equality of Opportunity.
Saturday, Dec. ».—I hysicul Education Duy. ____ ^ _____ ,

whicli you open an interest
bearing account that means 
most in the end, but the regu
larity with which you add to it.

The Peoples Bahk, o f  San
ford will help youvto fteep your 
earning power and saving pow
er well balance*}. * 2j- -‘t .y - . - - « ■-

’ •

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
- y  . • -■ ' ■a . . •* ■ ■ /

Topic that will now have a home of 
Its own nnd a $15,000 stock company 
to take care of it  Miss Edith Ede- 
bum now has everything just like 
„he wants it and deaerves it and we 
can look for big things in the future 
of M». Dora nnd the bright Topics.

--------------  - o - ------------------------------------------ -

One of the greatest things nbout

u  n  H  to h u  n  n  H  to  to to  to to to to

tho Elks loti go D their beautiful mc- 
tnoriel services cnch year. The Elks 
believe in keeping green the memor
ies of thn absent brothers nrd their 
excellent program yesterday was no 
exception to the rule. The Elks 
Memorial services arc looked for
ward to bach year nnd they get bet- 
tcr each yea

Tho question of the location of the 
new library Is ono that should be 
ditcuued and the location is some
thing of vital importance to the peo
ple of today and the coming genera
tion, it is something Dial should 
receive the earnest consideration of 
the people themselves since the city 
commissioners want to place the 
building where it will give general 
aatlsfactlon jf. possible. The lake 
front '•flalvV-iti advantages nnd its 
disadvantage ns well ns other lo
cations. A * prominent citizen today 
ppenking of the lake front raid that 
ihe library’, building would be next. 
11)0 railroad property nr.d if ware
houses and railroad trucks were built 
there in the future nnd other munic
ipal buildingo to fill up tho space

THE RED CROSS 
SUPPLEMENTS . 

GOVERNMENT SERVICE 
BY MEETING THE 

PARTICULAR NEEDS 
OF THE INDIVIDUAL 

EX-SERVICE MAN. 
THIS WORK CANNOT 
GO ON UNLESS YOU 
• SUPPORT IT WITH 

YOUR MEMBERSHIP 
. DOLLAR

PAY UP TODAY

Sanford, Florida

________
I*** *.-*•%« r

PURELY t 
PROFESSIONAL
atit of Sanford’s Reput- 
M* Professional .M«>, each 

j  ,bo». in M. chosen pro- 
(f*»lon the nerald recom-.
prBds to tho people. ,

hi m

CLASSIFIED
ADS

to HZ HZ *»

George A. DeCottes
Allorncy-ftt-Lavr

Qrtr Smlnolo County B*ak

iJfFORD i! ... FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Cl ass I Med Ads $c a line. No 
id taken for less than 25c. 
and positively no clanlfied 
adr charged to anyone. Caah 
must accompany all orders. 
Count five werda to a line 
add remit accordingly.

$1,441,486 A 
DISASTER RELIEF GOST

•______
•■/ . .  ■ .............. ................ ..

Red Cross Aided 145,000^ Vic
tims in United States— Lasses

Total $30,000,000.

HZ HZ

FOIL S A L E
FOR SALE}—Lot on Sanford Avenue. 
. ' I‘rico $050.00.—E. F. I.itnc. 114-2tp 
i ‘C)it SALK— New Lungnlow, prke 

$1050. Kasy- terms. G. Lane.
, ’ 114*2tp

Qirl Jumped Into River 
v to Please Swecth^irt

National Bank Building
JfORB FL0IUDA

jt
~~ ____

r . SUndardizn-lto pay for this and that item in the
,’,f hand signals Indicating left stupendous list of things for wlmI.

federal money gooa. They need, to
“ Slow,”  "Stop.”  lA’Itnl
lion
or right tum, stopping, ele.

With the rapidly In'crcasirfg num
ber of automobilen, this matter of 
uniform sUite Inwn and yity. ordi
nances ennnot bo longer neglected. 
There must be n definite. ensilV un
derstood system of truffle control. 
The nviult should bo a reduction în 
the number of nccidents on streets 
on Highways — Dc Und News.

OAKLAND TOURING, 1920 
MODEL AT $200. THIS IS A 
REAL BARGAINER. & O. MO
TOR CO. 206*1 fc

CO-OPERATIVE UPBUILDING

The Neosho plan of ro-opcrat.ve 
work, belwun tho merchant nnd . the 
fntmer, is the best that has eomc to 
our atenMon In a long period of time.

-T M T H w ild  w‘ll have some an
nouncements to mnke in the next few 
weeks that will be groat news .for 
Sanford, There are several big pro
jects about to be pulled off here thnt 
will put Sanford on tho mup in big 
letters. 'Ve are certainly having a

which n big nuditoriuin would do the. j t<J c,)m|,i0tiui us it is now
librnty would be in a crowded ̂ ajidj”

ed development, und earning power to
that would never occur In tho parks 
u,ul that Uie lake front Is far from
the residence- center of the growing
city of Sanford. ,

AH of thfMQ objections nnd prefer- 
meats should be brought out now and 
the Herald would liko to have an op

* Heraldbig change here In many ways andjen forum discussion in the 
this city will ha*c now tourist lmtcfisvjon this subject and the articles can 
new theatres, new boat bnsin and ||̂  B|Kned with the names of the con- 
pier wholesale businesses of all kinds, lrjt)Utont for publication or not jirit 
docks nnd warehouses galore nnd nth-! |n (h^y plenre hut such a discussion 
er big improvements thnt will mnke wou|,i enlighten Urn public to n re

tourist resort,! markable degree and as the bids willSanford not only a 
‘ but one of the greatest commercial 
cities in Central Florida.

LAKELAND HOME-MADE PRO
DUCTS AUK T1IK BEST.

Five cents is enough of nny man's 
money to pay for n regular edition of 
a newspaper nnd those thnt come into

noon be opened it is high time the 
City Commissioners knew what the 
public hns In mind in order that they 
can locate this building where it will 
be central If possibles and suit the 
people generally. The City Planning 

should also U* consulted
_ nnd sec what their
for the lake front nnd oth-

Committee 
on the matter 
plans are

Ukeland. without; Ukel.nd nfcw*. . r̂e (er parts ^ ^ . l i r g  is not built 
not worth that e“ Û hLf ° “ln̂ Tc,eJ  for tod„y, hut for the future and the

und young people nrc interested

the farm and farmer, and will he the 
means of bringing more residents for 
the upbuilding of our county.

The merchants « f Gainesvbjo are 
offering nnd will of.er, on the first 
Monday of each''month, attractive bar
gains, that nro worth coming in to 
git, and also realizing that the morn 
productive the farm, the richer tlm 
county or city, they ure beginning to 
study the present day needs of 
suriounding territory.

At n recent meeting of the Adver
tising Club, they agreed that since the 
recent discovery, by the* experiment 
station, of a way to kill the boll wee- 
\il, thnt we can again say "Long Live 
King Cotton" nnd to help enthrone 
this king again In this country lhe> 
each contributed to a fund, to buy 
cotton seed to bo given free to each 
fmnur thnt utlendod the, auction sale 
on the Golden Rule sale day here.

learn about the indirect tax.
Thoughtless citizens even have a. 

habit of urging thnt expense* of one 
kind anil nnoth-r l»e paid by “ the 
government”  falling entirely to rea
lise thnl the people nre the govern
ment and that It is the people who 
must pay!

Next week, then, where there I» 
Iqts of talk nbout "education”  nnd its 
vhlue, let there Is1 some time given 
to spreading of knowledge nbout 
where Uncle Sam gets the money the 
office-holders spend. U-t there be 
time, too, given to discussion of the 
danger to the government—be that 
government federal, state, county or 
t j,y—when public officials gat the 
idea that they ian spend the- public 
money as if it we e plentiful stuff 
dumped into a grab bag for their 
hands to pour out through slippery 
fingers.

The greatest blessing thnt could 
happen to thin country would he the 
spread of nil "education” thnt would 
tench every citizen to regard himself 
ns “ the man who foots the bills" 
when public money in s|>vnt.

Jf you arc into rolled In ."odtica- 
‘ M tlo i."  lend that article hud 

dial others lead it.—Miami 
oils. •

EVERY FRIDAY
Newberry’s Famous Novelty Dance Orchestra

"You don't have to know how lo dance, just get on nnd ride” 
The Snappiest. Fastest nml Classiest Orchestra in the I*ami

LAKE MARY CASINO
COUGHS AND COLDS IN WINTER.

Indoor sedentary life in winter has 
n direct benring on the prevalence of 
coughs nnd colds. Keep the bowels 
active nnd overcome constipation with 
Foley Cathaitic Tablet^. (’obis, 
coughs, croup, throat, chert nnd hron- 
chial trouble quickly relieved with F«i-’ 
ley's Honey und Tar. Contuins ’ tin 
oplntea—ingredient* printed on the 
wrapper. Larger! selling cough m cl-; 
icine In the world. "Foley’s Honey 
nny Tnr is wonderful for attacks of 
coughs and colds,” writes W .. II. 
Gray, Venice, California. Sold every
where.—Adv. , „

Mrs. II. A. Phillips, Owner

5 MILES SOUTH OF SANFORD 
Under New Management .

W. S. Sewell, Manager

' V

Cures Malaria. Chills j 
and Fever, Dengue or 
Hilious Fever.

Make your coftee on the table 
in one o f our

MANN1NG-B0WAN PERCUUTORS

PENINSULAR ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia Avenue------ -Phone 113

a*

the Lakeland news In 
g.nm. Don’t pay over five cents for 
u .Sunday paper ns they are not sell
ing anywhere else In the state for 
over* a n'rrkle. Then get your Star- 
Telegram down nnd see the local new* 
it contains, not mentioning the out
side news nnd the Associated Press 
rcjxjrUj- a duplicate o t  which is run 
In other papers: • The news thnt is 
published elsewhere is copied from 
this paper wqrd for word and after 
wc have expended a great amount of

o ld ---- .  -  -
in the library. Lot us hear from you
and mnke it snappy.

u n if o r m  mototj l a w sFOR

«>o to it 
Melrop-

YOUK COMMERCIAL BODY

In every city the same story is 
told of the active work of the cham
ber of commerce or bonid of trade or 
whatever the trade body might be 
culled that Is doing nil the walk of 
placing the various cities in the front

\t nniscr.t they, with the help of ranks of progressive cities. I he ci. . I ? .:     ... 11....1 .l.ii • Is** niiiiili*ii*

S i  . -

--------- n^pense nnd effort to gather it end— -  . ■ .. _ . . .. ,
our recommendation is that you not 
only buy* Ukeland news direct in n 

. Lakeland newspaper, |pt that you 
< patronize lakeland advertisers first

last and always. Read over the col
umns of the Star-Telegram nnd l>oost 
the advertisers In this paper. They 
are.the live wires of tho community 
and they believe In boosting local In
dustries every day In the week and 
you will find that every progressive, 
live wire nnd substantial business In
stitution in Ukeland Is represented 
in tho column* of this paper at one 
time or onother. They may. riot run 
evciy day or very week but they are 
loyal supporter* and bellevd In Uke- 
Utid home-made ptoducU.. The Star- 
Telegram le one of them.—Ukeland 
SUr-Tclegram. .

ev '.
CHU18TMA6 AROUND THE COR

NER

With Thanksgiving a thing of the 
past ,and with the calendar leaf 
turned to December, Christmas, seems 
just around tho corner, and really 
that la what.lt U, being but a trifle 
over.three weeka away. Three weeks 
ia a ahort time In which to do nil tho 
things that Be before the .average 
person, In the w*X of preparations

The desirability of having uniform 
state laws on divorce and many other 
subjects Is constantly being urged by 
publicists. The latest need is shown 
in this case of the laws governing tho 
operation of automobiles. A writer in 
Motor Life poinU out that not only 
bus each of tho 48 states its own set 
of laws for these* vehicles, hut the 
counties and cities nnd.down to the 
villages ami hnmluts. This complexity 
of- laws concerns speed, lights, the 
right of way, htc use of the cut-out, 
nnd parking restrictions. California 
has n complicated set hf arm signals 
which every driver riTbst use to tell 
when he is going to stop or to slack
en speed or to turn n corner. Most 
otntes leave this particular matter to 
the driver’s discretion.

On a 14‘J-mile run over tho Boston 
Post Road is found more than a score 
of different speed regulations. The 
fallowing suggestion far Improving 
the present system, or rather lack of 
system. Standardization of speed lim
it* for urban, suburban and country 
driving so that In a 60-milo run the 
motorist will not bo subjected to n 
dozen or 'so different ’limits. Stand 
Ardization of lights and col 
semaphore crossing signnla so 
motorists will be governed by the 
somo colors everywhere. It Is sug
gested that red bo tho universal 
standard for stop and green for pro
ceed. Uniformity and accuracy in 
words permitted to bo shown on rear- 
en signals. Signals also advocated 
but not compulsory which ^beor the 
unnts

ihu leading furiners of the surround
ing community, nre fostering plans to 
establish n creamory here and at
tempt to gtl each farmer to keep ns 
ninny producing cows ns he i» l»c,d 
able. This creamory will take only 
nour cream nnd checks will be mailed
jut for this every two weeks.

This amount .of money being dis
tributed among the farmers, in cash, 
will enable them to carry the expense 
of their fat ms on n cash basis,' and 
credit throughout the county will be 
cut to n minimum.

Wc appeal to the business men to 
grasp the significance’ of thnt fact; 
thnt a county could bo run almost en
tirely on a cash basis. Can you con
ceive the result* of co-operative work . 
II ,o, the time kn« come, for us to 
get behind the Advertising Club 7 -  
Galnesvillc Sun.

•EDUCATION’SPEAKING OF
k - ■ ""
• With "American Education Week 
so near, the Metropolis recommends
the reading of thnt article by A»rno 
Hardy Him republished from the 
Dearborn Independent on this page 
of the Metropolis todhy. i-*1 lho “  ' 
tide bo read, especially by every 
school teacher and by n1̂  th° 0,!,‘ 
student* In the public-schools. Let 
It be read by Miami business men 
nnd women, by members of the vari
ous civic or;ganlzatlona and by just 

itIrriis who dofl't belongcolors for I every-day cilUcns who
that'to any special club or society.

The article* deals with the billion*
-literally billions—which lho United 
States government C0Jlec^  ?V̂  
year and overspends! Much of t 
taxation upon the l^P lc of
the United flutes is imyrect. booh ^ ”ndalica , t each nnd every
HUM> O'31 “n'" "  " 'V '* ” IS L *. ^SgVsSlc >- be Jo,.

S  Tum,’’ "Left Tum,”- that they are not culled juaon

is- circumscribed -by the manner in 
which the Chamber ilf Commerce is 
supported but whether the body is 
supported in the right manner or r.ut 
the chnmber is working night and 
(lny.i|» help the city. It remains for 
the business mon of the city to re
spond to the calls of the chamber of 
commerce for memberships nsj to 
whether tho beat results ure being 
obUined or not. If tho trade body has 
the full support of the people of the 
city, If tiny pny their duck‘and give 
the time and attention to thoirscom- 
mittces nnd attend the meetings nnd 
help tho organization by giving it 
a’ suitable publicity tax that !«>dy 
and thnt city is flourishing. If they 
support the Chnmber of Commerce 
in a half hearted way thnt city Is 
not getting what It should in the 
matter of, publicity nnd action. nnd 
patronage. You can look around you 
and rco the diffotcnco In thu various 
cities in Florida. Those cltien with 
the live organizations and the big 
publicity tax arc forging ahead nnd 
doir.g builncsa while tho other cities 
are languishing although mnny of 
them would be dead long ago If it 
were not for .their board of trade or 
chamber of commerce for they nre 
keeping the spark of life nllvc eyon 
in adversity. The l’alatka News is 
a moat able editorial reciting the ban- 
efits of the I’alatka Chamber of Com
merce says In.conclusion:

“ The I’alalkn Chnmber of “Com
merce Is not a ’one-man* affair. It is 
nn institution which has no faction to 
serve; no selfish ends to attain. It 
is for the good of the whole people 
and, therefore, the wholev-pcpple 
should most cnthqslaslicolly support 
It, both, by membership nnd by por-

“A penny saved is a penny earned.” In his day pennies 
were as large as our quarters.- \ ct all the pennies in the 
world wouldn’t have taken Poor Richard to a movie, 
bought him a flivver, or paid his street car fare, lh.c 
pennies of a hundred years ago were not as big in Inly
ing power as those of today. •
But Poor Richaht’s advice is still goed. And it is no less 
valuable when applied to dollars instead of cents.
Every year you spend a. large proportion of the money 
you earn. So much for clothing. So much for shoes, oo 
much for things to eat, house’furnishings, garden secd>, 
tools and what not.
There’s just one way to save moYiey in making your pur
chases. Know what you want before you buy. Read 
advertisements. • * < . . ’  • -
They tell you what is new and good. .They tell you where 
and when to buy to best advantage. Ihey help keep you 
posted on what the storcs^nd manufacturers are offering.

C

ICHELLE MAINES
LAW YER
.-.—Court House

FOR SALE—Beautiful home on 1’nrk 
Avenue.—E. F. Lane. 114-2tp

FOR SALE-*-Rcal estate office,
ground floor In heprt of business 

district, Orlando. Address Box 1202, 
Orlniidu, Fin. * 114-3tp
FOR KALE—A real bargain. Seven 
, passenger Ilnynca car in fine con
dition.—Fred Watima. 211-fit p

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

for rent. See Thigpen.
\y6 6 d r o l l  ^ALLU'w.r.o a co

ousc 
00-tfc 

rT.
Flense arrange to pay cash on de

livery, nnd specify tho kind of wood 
wanted, when placing your order.—F. 
S. Vcmay. 100-tfc
FOR SALE—Dosier nnd Gays’ paints 

nnd varnishes nt Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc

bW

too can find the name of 
orery -live Businca* Man 
la Sanford In thia Column 
each day.

h  H  h  to to N  to  to

T
We'll Dye For Yon

ON TON STEAM PRESSjpRY
Kent & McKee, Props. 

lORAMNG. DYEING, ALTERING 
Work ealed for and delivered 

461-J—

FA KMERS— You c*n get seed 
frani-i end. Irrigation plut* at tbs 

Sanford Novelty Worka. 100-tfc
Second sheets, a ft x 11, omy 

50c per 1,000, while they last, nt 
Hernld office.________________ H
FOR SALE—10 acrca In Longwood.

com er'of .Grovo nnd Ornnge ave
nues, S. E. 1-4 of N. E. 1*4 of S. W. 
1-4 Sec. 25, Twp. 20, Range 20.—Thos. 
J. Baxter. ll-2-lmo.
PEPPER SEED'FOR KALE—1 have 

a surplus of 35-lbs. of Ruby King 
pepper seed saved by mysolf out of

314"West First Bt. U>o vcfY bc8t Now Jcr*c>' Btl,ck> *2-7& 
iPer lb. Address, E, Grothen', Danin,

198-tfcI Fla.
DELIVER THE GOODS1’ ^

lick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

Its please you, tell others; if not, 
tell us. Phone 498

SANFORD
ichine & Foundry Co.

Machine and Boiler Works; 
a Grinding; DeLuxe Platons;

rive room bungalow on 
exceptionally easy term* or will 

rcnt.—A. P. Connelly & flonx. 205-tfc
FOIt SALE—22 Winchester rifle, 10 

shots, almost new, big bargain.—E. 
A. Moffitt, phone 107-W. 214-2tp

RENT—SixFOR SALE OR RENT—Six room 
cottage, all conveniences, 1100 San

ford Ave. 21 l-3tp

Wheel Steel Gear Banda; Crank 
Returned---------------Phone $2

Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D. *

Optleinn-Optometrlez 
I Eut Fir*t Street Hanford, Fin.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Real estate office fur

nished, net quick, Orange avenue. 
Don’t answer If not interested.—I)r. 
Gislcr, 13C South Ornnge, Orlando, 
Fin. ' 114-3tH
FOR RENT—Rooms and Kiicftenette.

—Shlrloy Apartments’ oppostte port 
office, upstairs. 28-tfc

.TON J. MOUGHTON ,w  RENT—Ono bed room nnd latch-
a ezrsei * • • • _t - . Sir. n.nn(ViARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Bldg.
Mil) TLOR1DA

FOR RENT—Unfurnished npnrtment 
Femdalo Apartments, 303. E. First 

Street. 100-tfc

Sexenty-two rtlaastcni, wl!h hun
dred* reported killed- hnd Injured, and 
inqro thun 145,000 either homelesa or 
requiring aaalilanre, called for etner- 
'gency relief mensbres and the ex
penditure of $1,441,480.80 by tlio 
American Red Crosa during tho fiscal 
year ending June 30. 1922. according 
to a atatement based on tho forth
coming annual report of tho Ited 
Cross. The greatest toll of life was 
taken by hurrlcano and tornndo, 
while the overflowing of rivers, the 
breaking of duni* and torrential rains 
drove the. greatcit number of people 
from their homes. The property loss 
was estimated at more than $30.
000,000. ' 

The yenFs disasters reported In
cluded twenty-six floods, nineteen tor
nadoes, fifteen fires, four epidemics, 
two then!re-collapses, two shipwrecks 
(one an airship), nnd a bridge, col
lapse, mine explosion, railway colli
sion. and a drought. Qf the floods In 
the United Blgtes that at San An
tonio, Texst/ caused the greatest 
property loss, !(1,000,000 and the high 
mark of fnlulltlr»,\ 100. while the 
flood In the vicinity of Vicksburg and 
Natchez, Miss., forced 31,000 persons 
from their homes. •

A National Calamity 
In the Red Crosa dlaaster relief 

records there will probably remain 
for many yenri one calnmlty which 
touched nearly every stnte with a 
sense of horror and of loss. This was 
the distressing eollnpsc of the roof 
ot the Knickerbocker Theatre In 
Washington. D. C-. resulting In nine
ty-alt deaths nnd 123 persons Injured. 
Situated In the center of the beauti
ful Northwest reildentlal section, this 
motion picture theatre was pstrqnlxed 
by many persons of prominence both 
In the official and civil Ilfo of the Na
tional Capital, whose family and per
sonal connections radiated out over 
Ihe entire country. Tbo horror wns 
Intensified by a terrific-Snowstorm 
which, though It retarded, did not 
block Red Cross relief.

Airship Crash Finds Aid at Hand 
The. rrnih and destruction of the U. 

8. Army's large nlrsblp Rmnn In Vir
ginia last Fobruarjr with the loss of 34 
otficers nnd men nnd 11 Injured wns 
the first disaster of Its kind to call for 
Red Cross relief In this country. The 
suddenness of the iccldent tested the 
prepnredness of the organisation nnd 
of the Chapter at Hampton. Vn.. hut 
tho response wns Immediate and rrlli’l 
furnished the survivors, also funds for 
tho expenses of relatlm* of the dond. 
who rame from long distances to claim
their own. * . '

In tho year's oversea record for nhi 
rendered by the Red Cross are two 
tires In the Philippines, ono In Manila, 
which destroyed 1.000 homes, with a 
loss of $1,600,000 and 6,000 persons 
made homeless, tho other at Tonlo, 
which drove 3,000 from their dwellings. 
In medical relief that was quick and 
effective the smallpox epidemic In Sun 
Domingo, .which hnd a total of 22,000 
ensos with 225 deaths In a single day. 
tested the readlnei* of the Red Crus* 
for action,-and the same con he said

Michael Bondovlcga nnd lh r- 
thn Hloberdn, sweethearts, of Chi
cago, Mood on the bridge at mid
night. Mike asserted that llcr- 
tha did not lovo him, nml to 
prbvo Hint she did, Bertha 
Jumped Into th* river. Mike 
went tu after her nud pulled her 
*h share. "

Bertha, arrested for attempt
ed suicide, wns relrnsed by Judge 
Trade, hut Mlkir left town, Hay
ing .that ho would never murry a 
•‘dumbbell.’'

BELGIUM DEDICATEE -
STATUE TO HOOVER

. • . .

*•______________________________________ _______________ f _____________________________________________________ i _

' : ; >  > .  ; .
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STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Calif.,

c m ? ® SAVINGS
Wc Pay 1% Interest on Sarinss Accounts

WINS BALM FOR
2,000-MILE TRIP

Court Awards Qirl $4 a Milo in 
- Suit for Broach of 

Promise.

Lincoln, Neb.—After he hail lured 
her 2,000 tulles with Ihe promise of 
luurringe, a $1,500 ring uml a limousine 
of her own, ucconllng lo tho girl, 
Isaac Stine, the fiance of Miss Ger
trude Henoch, twenty, Brooklyn, N. 
Y„ pm up u strange defense In the

Dec, 4.—Belgium, through nn official 
representative, formally dedicated 
hero today a bronze statue set up on 
the Stanford University campus In 
recognition of tho humanitarian *er- 
vice* rendered to the Bclginn nation 
during.the world war by Secretary 
Herbert Hoover, n Stanford graduate. 
The gift’ was purchased througlrsmnll 
contributions from the Belgian pco- 
pio, including the children.

The statute, the work of n Belgian 
sculptor, represents thu Egyptian god
dess Isis, who typified the spirit of 
motherhood,, the growing grain amt 
the benignant forces of humnnity eter
nally in conflict with evil. The god
dess, of more than life size, U pictured 
seated on a throne, with her features 
partly concealed by n veil. •

Formal presentation was made by 
Scnnlor Albert Lehvune of llclgiurn, 
who was designated by hia govern
ment nnd ennui from his native land 
for thia purpose. Frank Deering, San 
Francisco, a member of tho university 
board qf trustees, formally accepted 
the gift.. Ur. Ray Lyman Wllbut, 
president of Stqniurd, and others, 
;nnde addresses.

The dedication ceremonies were hold 
ill the Stanford chapel, famous for its 
gorgeous mosaics, line kof the dinn
ed hung a Belgian flag cnrrieil by 
Stanford tnen who saw icrvicc hi
Belgium during the war. The college 
gloo dub snng the Belgian nntional 
anthem nnd America.- .

The-statue haa been placed tempor
arily in the Stnnford Art gallery 
|>chding the erection of the War Mem
orial building, where it will he per
manently, located.

J
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-TO- . ' -.“S  ' ■

Earn More YOU
___________ .

• ■ V -  : '•• ••* . - • -- i-1. m m

To learn more you must save so you can 
pay for the education.. .

Start an A ccou n t W ith  U s' f
We have many plans and can show you a 

sure way to get rich
-

The Seminole County Bank
SANFORD, I^LORIDA

STRENGTH- •PROGRESS- -SERVICE

Jar,'
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KENTUCKY COLONIAL DAMES 
GIVEN HOUSE PLANNED.

BY THOMAS JEFFERSON *

P lenty o f Good, Pure W a ter
Your health demands it. Drink plenty of water, before 
meals,’ after meals, during your meals, between meals and 

S h r in k  plenty of it even if you miss your meals.

cn furnished, price $15 per month. 
Apply to Mrs. H. D. Durant nt Lake 
Mary. 193-tfc

V ’

4II> THr Amoclnlrd |-rr.«l
FRANKFORT, Ivy., Dec. I.—An of- 

fur by Miss Mury Mason Scott, of  ̂
j Frankfort, and her brother, John M.jjj 
Stott, of Louisville,-to hc<iueath their B 

.historic home "Liberty Hall," in this.* 
|city, to tho Colonial Dames of Ken

AND BE SURE
it i;f pure water by drinking: ONL\ watdr from Elder 
Spriiiffs. Thnt better than 0!)',.'. pure is your guarantee.

s

Always Have a Bottle in Your Home 
Wc Deliver Anywhere

s
:
S

A
Put Up a StranQe Defense.

• , i alucky, has been accepted.
"Llbtrty Hall" is one of the oldest:

homes in the state. It wus built ii^a
\ Elder Springs Water Company

179d by Joint Brown, the first United ^nsUBianBNaBBin»Bnnx:BEz:i

A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS 
HERALD DOES RUSH JOB PRINTINGens of the old bumo extend from the 

hour*- to n considerable frontage on 
tlm Kentucky river.

rctMTwrmuTJigJ

Jireadi of promise suit which she 
brought ngnlnst him In the Suimrlor 
court of Lincoln.

The wealthy young Lincoln mer
chant told the court he had answered 
Miss Henoch's advertisement In n 
matrimonial Journal and IliuJ, when 
mIm- found ha wns n lu-poles* cripple, 
► he refused to marry him. Miss

The old Quincy home ill Massachu
setts was presented to the New Lug- ] 
kild Chapter of the Colonial DnbU-sj
sune years ago.

of the San Domln*o hurricane, which Henoch received a Judgment for UV 
killed 12 poraon* and reduced the (hmi. 
homes of lte persona to wreckage. A 
flood In San Salvador, .with a death 
toll of CO and 2,000 refugees, wss alio

FOR RENT—One furnished bed room, 
320 Onk Ave. I’honc 2003. 214-fltc

IF('i:r) NOVKi.TY j 
V.'ORltS 'j

V. C. I fM.t.KU.sneral & ' ■ > anii Mill
W i i i 'k

tACTOit ;«n:l III’ ILD El I 
ICsnmerrlal Street—Sanford. Kiar

\\ a n t e d

GILLON &  FRY
tlUCAL CONTRACTORS

i|kou*r Light* and Appliances 
New Lin  ̂of Fftturek *

123 West. First Street

WANTED— Furnished Hy.lit house
keeping apartment by man nml wife 

peimnnently located with A. C. L. rail
road. Addfcsa X \ Z care of Herald 

 ̂ . Il-l-otp
WANTEID'O bOY'-OmiENT^Nlcc 

small cottagd or bungalow, woll 
loented, with all conveniences. Spec
ify nil particular*, togothor with best 
price nnd term?. Must be a bargain. 
Address P. O. Box 00. 211-10tp

effectually handled by the local Chap
ter of the American Red Cross. .

Belief Machinery Perfecltd
The year has seen the further per

fection of disaster rrltef ndiolnlstrn- 
.tWe rocnsuren in cvrry fluli! of Aniurl- 
enn lied Cr;oas artlvlt .̂ nnd that the 
work may he carried on to still greater 
accomplishments the American Ited 
Cross Is appealing for widespread re 
newal of membership durlug lho nn 
nunl Roll Call, to be conducted this 
rear from Armistice Day (Novnmher 
11) lo. and including. Thanksgiving 
Day (November 30),

■ ‘ "  y i

Red Cross Roll Cali 
H eard W orld Around

rest of

B- W. HERNDON

. INSURANCE AGENCY . 
I«EE--------AUTO------ —BUNDS'

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor nntj Ruildcr

)RD FLORIDA

WANTED—$3.UU0 uti once,
Security. Call nt Hill Hardwnro Co. 

—TV. I. Hughey. 200-fitp
WAN’i'ED—Tenm work. Inquire M. 

Hanson Shoo Shop.
ll-13-20-277'12-4p

M v
The Annual Roll Call of the Amerl 

can Rod Crosa,tor registration of the
metnierehlp tor 1023 will tregln or.

WANED—A chanco to build your 
new home W ore lumber got* nny 

higher.’ Plans and estimate* furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Work*. 183-tfc
WANTED TO RENT—Permanent, 3 

or 4 room unfurnished apartment, 
flnt or house, desirable location. Ad- 

J(jrQss "F, 8." caro Herald office, San
ford, Fla. I02; tfc

2 unfurnished rooms, atFOR RENT- 
520 Palmetto Avo. 214-2tp

A. MERO G ENF.lt A L 
REPAIR

!

•s
Phone 394 

Bros.* Dept. Garage Bldg.

rOUND
haveFOUND—Money. Owner can 

6f.nto by proving property nnd pay
ing for this ad.—M. D. Gotchcl. ’

* /  114-lwc

FEELS NEED OF WOMEN r 
• ‘ DETECTIVES IN JAPAN

/  (lit The AeeoeUtr* Pre.ee) 
-TOKIO, Dec. 4.—The need of wom
en detectives has been fell, by the

SEMINOLE
•abstoactC«.

u . strnct ofore new Ininccto/ general of the police, Iff^  . new lnspecto/general
fir- r r o p e i ’t y  f8VOt of the Irttroductlpn of women to /

krmtsllco Day, November 11. find 
close on Tbanksglriog Day; November 
SO. The ground work far this mu- 
peiulott* task ot ro enrolling the nritn 
berahlp throughout the world has bren 
laid In a plan for the first complrte 
and comprehensive system of registra
tion of the Red Crow mnnberabtp In 
all Its 8300 active .Chaplera ot Imfrie
and abroad. , ■ .

An important feature of. the ronnd- 
the-world Roll Call campalgft wUl be 
* universal effort to re-enll*t the serv
ice of war-time Red Crow workers In 
tho peace program by their partici
pation In the Roll Call. In this WpJ 
the vail army of volunteer* will oqce 
more ’affiliate with the work of the 
lied Crosa In lt> manifold phase*. Co
operation also has yocn ozmired by 
Government and private maritime In
terest* In a deep-sea Roll Call that 
If designed to reaitfi eVerf member 
or potential member In every part of 
tho world who may be en voyhge or 
temporarily In any port.

Thousands of Chapter* will adopt 
the home canvass plan of enrollment 
■vhlch erlglnated In riltsburgh,'where 
last year It resulted |n a membership 
Increese of 60 P»r cent. All record* 
la this real's campaign will b* kept 
cn stAndard *Ue cards to be filed by 
rack'Chapter for future ns*.

"All this nhout mo nol wnntlng to 
spend uiy life nursing an Invalid Is n 
lle,rt said Miss Henoch. Rho* tossed 
her head scornfully, so that her ml 
eurrltigs Jingled. . .

"Mr. Ktluo was twenty-five yenrs old 
nnd perfectly healthy except for n 
slight lluip. I met him nt n dance In 
Brooklyn. Wo rtirmqtonded after he 
p ent hack to Nebraska. Ho asked me 
lo couio out there and marry him, tell
ing me of his fiuo automobile, hi* dia
monds und tho wonderful trousseau 
bo was going to give me.

"Well, 1m sent the money for my 
railroad fare 'nml I went. It wns all 
truo about the dlnnmml*. Mr. Stine’s 
family was tho richest In Lincoln, I 
g»li*ss, und 1 lovikl him sincerely. He 
grivojaa a $1,500 ring nnd lots of pret\ 
tyj clothes nnd said he could hardly 
,wait-until we were inarrlrel. llut ono 
iliiy ho said ho winded lho ring buck 
to get. n wedding ring the linmo size, 
r  never saw It again. 1!« stolo tho 
clothes back, too.*,

"I found out It wns hecauBO he 
thought I wasn't religions enough for 
him nml wouldn't llku living In Ne
braska after New York. This was 
After h6 got the ring hark.

"You can Imaglno how I felt, 2,000 
injlea frnyi home nnd no money to get 
back, l had told nil uiy friend* I 
v.-n« going to bo married, giving them 
all my plcture’ and said good-by nnd 
everything. I went to stay at the Y. 
W. a  A. nnd instituted breach of 
promise proceedings.

"When the trial came off he didn't 
^know what to nay, so he dragged In all 
' that nbout thu matrimonial agency 

ami hi* being a cripple."
Mis* Ilenoch'a,father, Al I!enoc)i, la 

connected with n Inrge motion picture 
company. - 8he waa once a bookkeej*- 
er, hut says she has not decided 
whether to go hack lo business or en 

*ter tho movies.
I ■

The Moore HnVcn Time;i says ,' the*, 
bridge company hns begun putting 
the iron work on the nt̂ v briilgt1 
ncross Three-Mile canal recently, the; 
water having fallen considerably. The 
newspaper welcomen the nctivitlor. 
mentioned, nnd declares that the 
bridge is greatly nncdetL ... .

HIGH CLASS AUTO PAINTING'.
We use nothing but th,e best material; all 

4vork done by expert workmen'.

JACKSONS AUTO PAINT SHOP
AVight Bros. liept. G a ra ge  B u ild ing

ty

h

I’veA FREE PUZZLE
FOR EVERYBODY

m CHILDMAN,

l .1 ■ »
i: if

SEND
■ ■

I

. .4:

-•» *. , t I
* j

Here’s somethingfor you—a new.
—andsay, it’s sure a dandy. Wish you could see 
tho big stack I’ve got piled up here—looks like a 

'mountain. There are thousandsand thousands of 
them—all packed ready for me to put your name 
and address on, just as soon as you send th6m.
I want every boy and girl, every man and 
woman to have one of '1 these Calumet^Puzzles. 
,It*3 mote fun than a box of monkeys-Uie longer 
you work with this puzzle the mort interested
you er yoil like it

they can solve-a n
Don’t wait—cut the coupon ou t'o f the

nnw rirvLc oiv.w—-HU in vnur name

+

. .. •!?-.

meeting; n»vrv — -
by every mkmbcr—and the opinion

- * - * i 3 ?

' . n
^Douglass.
" ----- -----------------------------------  ___________

»  •*** .. _________ i  . A
^7*0 lost or found anytMilcl For quick re*ult», tiT »  »<*•

Get q'Jpt.ln Spencer HeJghU.. W ii 
count for cash, or will maku 
U H'i".—A. P. ConnelV k ,3qns.

•• '■ ■ • / '  ' tt!

Family o f 8lx Killed In,Train Craah.
Abalcon, N.'J.—Mr. nnd Mr*. John 

M. ẑ t rat ton nnd Uielr four children 
were killed near hero when nu uuto- 
mobllo la whlcb'tbvy were riding wus 
atruck by a iWnsylvnnla express 
train. Two of the children died Ihe 

~ * Jr dny nflcr lha'nccldent. State police 
' aft* Investigating report*'Hint pnasllig 

motorists refosed lo aid the victims 
of the crash. ‘

' • — ________ _— . .

r

r right now; right away— fill.in your name 
and address—send it with a two- 

cent stamp to help pay 
• age and njaihng 

cost.
THE CALUMET KID: 

Spnfnrri —
Knnford Herald ,> j 

riorldai
FA ?

215-Ifc

h

v,-

Second sheets, - only
50c per 1 .0U0, while tfc?y last, At 
Herald ortlce. ’. / J

, / . | *11 
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PARROT WON OUT JN  END

Dazanr by Community Club 1.o’clock 
cdch day, Doc. 7th anil Pth nt Toot 
all, Geneva. Cafeteria aupper

. . ' 2U-4lc

IN THE SOUTH SEA ISLANDS
■ ■ 

Trader and Plantar Net In Natd of 
Pity, Aecocdlog to Writer In tha 

Aala Magazine. L

lot <»f

PAGE FOUR
,  $ 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  laneial House to Locate in Tampa

. . i i i M i m u x

GOLF
BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING  
TENNIS 

» " • BOXING

AT A SACRIFICE. DODGE 
TOURING CAR. $50 CASH. SIX 
EQUAL PAYMENT'S.—B. k  .0. 
MOTOR CO. 20(i-tfc

THE FARMER It la cuslomnry to wneto n 
pity oti the .trader und the planter In 
remote plaeea— lonely out pout* of 
Civilization—but, from my obranra- 
lion, they »lo. not need pity, dectnre* 
u writer la Asia MWtnxlne. The Win 
Who stays In the Idtanda la ntted for 
life there; If ho l|»n’t, ho doera’t atay.

CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor cial center of ev- 
tnnee receives n 

boost with the announce- 
•miration hore of the 
.. Title and nohdine 

- Mny capitalised at $2,500,000.and 
\ end hacked by a group of 

^ • I h c H  nmone the foremost 
and capitalUU of the state. 
...niters include Mayor Chns. 

tore ,)f Tnmpn; Frank Fortune 
Petcriburg’s millionaire 

t rl S , nk B; Shutfa, . publisher

f t  Palm beach hunker; nnd John 
S i r  Jacksonville and Pensacola 
JIE r and mMlona he pre? dent o 

"“  sLrican Pros* Association . of

Special Policeman Looted Trains 
' "  of Merchandise Ho Was 

Hired to ProtccL

Tttnpa as j
r.lncrca,ln|’
^endou*
&  of * *Mortiry

The fnrmera are the outposts of indus
try They are the “ shock troops’’ who brdak 
into the resources of nature', they are the 
men in the front line trenches.

It should be the duty of all the rest of 
us to co-operate to the fullest possible .ex tent 
with these men who are “ up at the front.

This bank haa steadily and consistently 
worked with the fanners o f  our community; 
and in the future, ns well ns in the past, will 
always do all within its power to uphold 
their hands.

Hundreds of People 
Have Bought From 

1 to 12 Bottles
Druggist Sella 12 (Iron* (1723 Boltlea) 

of FBHRALINB in Short Period. 
-Only Wonderful Properties Could 
Sell a Medicine So Fast.

Kincaid. B. Kincaid, • P. K. Baxter, 
George S. Nash, Dr. C, L. Ilrundage, 
D. P: Siair and Roy McCracken. #

“Father of Baseball 
In Cuba” is Honored 
. By Havana’s People

Two Other Florida 
Towns Getting Ready

For Major Teams
■ * ■ —

Building Fine Hall Parks and Pre
paring to Rrcicve Big Hoys 

rti Style

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

• PIIOJiE 333GOOD DETECTIVE WORK KODAK DEALER
TIIE REXALL STORE

igultsd as "Feneo" Ha Qoss Into 
Thieves' Hangout and Arranges 

to Buy Stolsn Good*—'Thief 
* Meets Traglo Death.*

IIAVANA. Cuba, Doc. 4.—Acclaim
ed during n deende ns Cuba’s lead
ing sports writer, Victor Munoz, 
known as th© "Father of Cuban Base 
hall’’ has not been forgotten In 
death. The name of one of Havana's 
oldest thoroughfare* has been chang
ed to “ Victor Munoz Street" in hi* 
honor; a home is being purchased for

tt«>r received by ths P Cnnusiny. the own* iniK Hlore. u thriving, 
ipany. aaya: '«>urInto the store anil In*- After IIMenlng to • O to try three the tinea of. 

ree <>■>* t or. ^.... line ofbeen .one rroaa utter,» the preeent time 11 a î rofiH- Oolnjc lotn®
llrln#. It pold itrtct-rml t cortllatr it. • ------w-*t1lot1

from {
medicine sell like thla unleeej

I Hr The tow latnl iTree) ,
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 4.—Flori

da’s Alligators, open-mouthed nnd 
hungry for wild moat, clamped their 
jaws viciously down upon tho Clcm- 
so Tiger here Saturday afternoon nnd 
ended their football season in n blaze 
of glory, winning the game by tho 
overwhelming score of 47*14. J

It was a .’Gator victory from the 
outset. The first score coming on

Imil ninny exciting adventures, his 
quests for stolon •uierclmndise have 
brought him none more exciting than 
hts rupture of Tony llnnilnr.zo, an Erie 
policeman who stole the good! he wus 
supposed to protect.

One of the greatest "lenka" the rail
roads have to compete with today Is 
the merchandise thief. Millions of dol
lars In freight merchandise are stolen 
niinunlly from the nation's railroads.

Denny Levy, who has broken up 
many gangs of these freight thieves, 
found that Ids best disguise wus that 
of a 'Tcftce." or buyer of stolen goods, 
He freqtiented the fentoohs and cafes 
In the foreign districts of New York 
City, mixing with the thieves and 
gangsters fotlnd there, always iwslug

troduced Eerrsltne. After «ih»t he had to '«»*. decided ito*en. clashing It along patent medicines. In tbl rtcrml n areas and with sour 
uilvrrtlslna. It has I another and up to have handled twelve . fnr nne kind of medicine, iy oti Its merits at... - «.f the heat repeaters l -Hundreds of^n-ople hnvs tsken 
not to it dozen bottle*. ... . .

COutd a l..._.- - .It really did bring »" from rhsumstltm s aches and pa 
ill Kent ion'ii MNK> »na tni •!*«<-.- 
Impure blood and p o o r V  ne\a and liver. Teal and sstisractory

tionsl team, was the subject tor con
sideration. It Is decided that they 
will train here nnd n contract to that 
effect was signed by Mayor Booth and 
the city officials then nnd there. Tho 
contract pertains to the spring train
ing of the Brooklyn team, and seta 
forth that on or before February 28, 
1923, this team will be brought here 
/o r  a period o fscvcral weeks, or up 
to April 1. During this time Mr. 
Ebbeln sgrees to play several exhi
bition games with, other tenma In 
this territory. The council members 
accepted - the contract ns drown by 
Mayor nooth.

Mr. Ebbeta will brln gnbout forty 
players. An March 2? they will go to

A^rding to Mayor Brown m 
-ik irg  of the nints, purposes and 

.he new financial house,
S  i, rmminent netd. for auch nn 
C ita tion  in Florida, that this sUtte
^  ,. very few in the United

E .E  whefh do not boast of a num|
£  of such institutions, many of 
Gch transact buxines* amounting to 
L ny millions of dollars monthly.

In addition to covering the building 
Ld loan field. Mayor Brown said, it 
G  al e in long time mortgage paper

Gn enter a field not heretofore at- 
Cinu-.i by financial Institutions of

K I * i »  t»”“ TIwnresentalivc* or agent* wtil ho tle*- 
lr-—, (y- in-niariy cltlcs-of' tho-ntuU', paramount to the
S boy or sell bonds; write surety

[bonds and transact such othor husi- 
I nrtivities as contemplated in the

SPENCER ORANGE GROVE PLAT- 
AND SUB-DIVIDED LARGE LOTS, 
f BEST LOCATION, NOW READY.

"prospect" has seen hts sign, with 
ihat of half *n dozen others, pcrhfps, 
on one piece of property or on mnny 
properties. We have scon as mahy 

seven “ For Sale" signs tacked on

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

B. F. WHIXNBR. CashierF. P. FORSTER, President 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*
....____ _ ___ _ signs
and nhotit one small housie in this city, 
and it was sold no quickcd thnn if the 
house hail been listed in the records 
of those sales compnnlos, advertised 
in thu papers nnd they hnd taken the 
"prospect" out to sec it.

Another advantage which this F.ux- 
tlx plan wil give Ihnt nnd every other 
city which adopts it, is thnt of being 
filled with the idea of tho city’s 
beauty,' and of holding that beauty.

‘ * mere opportunity 
to toll the public that such nnd such 
a piece, of property may bd pur
chased.
. Tho Rustic companies have started 
a good movement for F lorltln. One 
visitor, to another city In this state 
tome year or two ago, driving 'round. . . . . . .  It. IlLV. CnlnH

limn wnt tlie parru *niu
he piav slreps until 10 and *10:30.- 
WtuitUoRton .Star. -

Many Jobs Laid to Army.
Salesmen and.’ Clerical worker* are 

In the majority of the men applying 
for commission* nr second lieutenants
In the regular r.rmy. according’ to a 
Inhulntlon of the profession*, trade* 
nnil business calling* of the men re- 
lortlnc to the Second corps headquar
ter* on Govcmor’a Islnnd. *n>* Bie 
New York Time*. The great vnrlety 
of positions held by those who visit 

_liemlQunrtcra-li_Bald.Jiy-Uic-Jt»thorh 
lie* to be ample proof that the old 
Prussian Men that a ntnn has To he 
I Kirn to soldiering has loin "knocked 
into a cocked hat." and that today a 
man mhy bo anything from hn auditor 
to an oil snlesnun nnd yet linvc.oqunl 
chance for success In the military pro
fession, provided he hn* the necessary 
mental, moral and physical qualifica
tions .

Correct.d Dally, More Apt.
• "When you see a sign In front of n 
gasoline tilling station rending Test
ed Dally' It may not mean much, 
Frank W. Tucker, chief of state 

nnd measures Inspector, rays:

run—by Case—Uir ihtrxy live yam* 
behind perfect interference, ^’ rdm 
then on it was-only n question of how 
large the score would be In favor 
of the Gators.

Despite the fact’ thnt Dickson nnd 
Captain Duncan were both absent 
from the lineup on account of Inju
ries', >t may bo said thnt they were 
in n largo kray responsible for the 
superb playing nnd fighting exhib
ited by their team mates,-for the lut- 

tnnd nnd tore through the

“ If your local dealer docs not Han
dle FKRRAL1NE, send fl-00 direct to 
CO., Tampa. Fla."

CI T THIS OUT—IT IS WORTHIs n Prescription fo r ‘Colds. Fevl 
er nnd LaGrippe. It’H the mosl 
speedy remedy wc know, prt 
venting Pneumonia.

’ OF STANFORD’S ELEVEN 
—

Norman Dole. Stanford University’* 
right end is tnklns a kick from mid
air. This husky California plnycr is 
known as "Sllrn| Nprnian*’ for ha sel
dom says • word after going on the 
field—hut he’s a good end. t

ter were
Clcntson defense time after time to 
get their man and pave thtr way for 
a good gain. •

6-41—1923 SERIES
Combination Offer

14-lbs. Gran. Sugar $1 
1-lb. Bulk Mix’d Tea

THE BAT” IS COM
ING TO PRINCESS noticed the Innumerable "For Sale' 

signs on *cvorjr*hand, and remarked: 
“ From the look* of lhA *ii;7i> this 

w'lnde town is fsir sale, and i’ll hot a 
man can take tun thousand dollars of 
cenl money nnd buy any d—  thing 
rvi'i.nl ru-rhan-*. tlw public build*

POSSIBLE LIFE ON PLANETS
“ It certainly is n grand show."
That was the way the dramatic crit

ic for "Life" sumornd up hi* review 
of "The Bat" by Mary Robert* Itine- 
hnrt, nnd Avery llopwood which Wng- 
entml* nnd Kemper present nt the 
Princess Theatre on December 11th 
nnd if subsequent record* may he ac
cepted as proof, the critic was ccr-

Wc take pride in the realiznllon oi m 
land car owners in the territory controllci 
where constitute our most valuable asset.

* a ran fnl inspection and a ride in the 
reveal the reasons.

See ua for a demonstration and prices

Salurn,
|m-Turkeys for Thanksgiv 

.ing
Potato, Shrimp and 

Chicken Salad

And the Plant City Courier is nlso 
"jacking ’em up" for not publishing 
the results of tho Plant City-Orlnndo 
Thanksgiving game.

But ns for who’s the best between 
those teams, wu would like to see 
ifflUlKirnugh play one or two of these 
their rights to lx? classed up so high.

Thi* i* fiot thoyfirat season they Jtnd 
to do that nnd lost year Duval won. 
But thdre arc those that are looking 
towards Gainesville thjs year.

Duval nnd Gainesville will have to 
meet again this year to figure out 
between themselves who’s who in so 
fur us football honors’ are concerned 
this season.

And Hillsborough won over Ft.' 
Meade 1.1-0, with the whistle catting 
off another touchdown that would 
hnvc brought the result* within three 
imint* of each other, mnybe two.

And speaking of football honors 
wo notice that a slight controversy 
ban arisen between the Plant City 

* Courier and the Tnnipn Tribune over 
the Tribune’s comment upon tho su

? periority of the Hillsborough team

Tin- possible existence »f !lf<‘ Bn*
iilnuets lias lately ..... .. ill*eti*«.*l |n n
,„u-i tuti;n**llug maimer by American , 
iiHtnuniiuer*. Tl»ta I* u Hum.nnry «»f 
ll„. miH'luslon* of these sclenlM* up- | 
on the question. It I* considered that 
th,. cvlstcnce of a high foiui of If* 
„„  the tacMin. Jupiter, Saturn, 'hr- 
,.„r> Cn.nu* or Ncpnine Is extreme > 
lumr..l*:.l.le. Although V.-mt* greatlj 
n..,mbl, s the earth. H I* i^norally *C; 
llev«•«1 by astronomers that the *bi> 
and ilie year of the planet are of 
iluratioa. In that ««so no Ilf*- 
exu, man l«. Concen.lng Mnrs, ns.ro,e 
oimrs »r<* not agr*«sl a* I" « belli* r 
,l„. n.u.b.TlM.uss.-.l marking* are «•**• 
imU or merely earthquake crack*. 
Then* are n*» permnm nt Imdle* nf "• 
t, r on Urn planet. The U**t Hint «nn 
I „ .  wlt|,| IS Hint, altlmtigb <he t. nq«T,i
............ Mar* 1* very
,H. on the planet, b* a llmltwl exto 

. tli<> condition* essential to life. 1 ' 
aid, only vegetable and » J
lu„l Ilf*', but no 1-s-l.i—-» <,f li.1elltg.nt';

Fur Anlmaia Increa.o In Kentucky.
Fur-bearing animals are on . o' 

rrense In Kentucky »* « 
protection afforded by the stale J  
Inw. The rncc*mrt. ojK»f*mii.. »n,» 
weasel, otter and muskrat nr** 
IKirted In larger number* by jnippen 
who In the ..pen «**;«. rt 
skins In paying qimnlltle^ «•« 
n.lequale prote.ilo.. was n^nlml 
tbe drastic game law some f 
fpecles bad al.m-si dlsa;ip*-ared fr 
Kentucky, but under the m 
,*.„ Rtll) g act'lit* to have be n appr*«

, ; , i „ ........ .n ••>« •"■•• >«':
Tile beflvrr .1111 I* <*«»" >”  '
•Iona „ f the state a.'.d only recently 

w  colony wn* dlscovere.1 n . 
western county, "here the nnlmu

Rtfuses Sentenced Man Mlnue Paper*
Leavenworth, Kan.—Because lie did 

not hnvc commitment pnpers, Charle* 
W. Bo wan, convlcfed of using the mall* 
to defraud, was not admitted to Ikmit- 
euworth prison, although ho spent n 
week In a cell In the prison, lie wns 
Inter arrested In Mllwnukee, Wls., 
where nn offleer had pursued hhn with 
the projier pnpers. * .

K e n t  V  u lc a n iz in g  C o m p a n y
It is understood a prompt investi

gation will he mude to determine 
whether the charges arc true. The 
Florida official* withheld the men 
front Saturday's gnmo. pending such 
investigation. , 1 . .

The loss of the t w o  men would be 
u heavy blow to the Gator eleven. 
Dickson, in particular, has acquired 
a leputntion nii one of the greatest 
punters in the south.

Dickson lives in Nebraska, while 
Duncan comes from Pensacola.

I*. C, Bower has purchaswl tne *u 
flic supplies nnd fixture;* of the Hot 
aid Printing Company anil in the Tu 
tore will handle thin business carry 
ing a full line of stationery, pen* nm 
inks, post cards, place card* and sup 
plies of nil kinds carried in firet cln

ed by the standards of the box office. 
Incidentally it is in n fair way tu do 
the same in l-ondon. And there i» no 
one to deny that after all, is the test 
oi n piny. If the public likes it, it is 
good and if the public doesn't all tho 
arguments in the world cannot make 
it stand ns n good play.

"The Unt" is a thrilling mystery 
play through which there run* a vein 
of comedy that is,irresistibly funny. 
One moment you are thrilled until 
your hair fairly stand* on end nnd the 
next, you are plunged In a perfect 
paroxysm of laughter.

"The Bat” played for more thnn 
two-years iu. Now Yurk. In t hiengo, 

: "The Bat” scored a run of *n,‘er one 
solid year, something no other play

PHONE 17

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
. JOHN GOVE, Proprietor
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALLY

1018 Wnt Pint Street - Mia W -t  8trt<

The capital stock will !>c az.ouu.uuu,... 
ahkh 51.000,000 is eight l>cr c*uit cu- 
jiBuUtivc preferred, nhd $1,500,000 is 
nun iron, the par value of each share 
Ir̂ i.-ig $100. The preferred is callable

I
f ter five years at $110 and accrued
ivkli'i;tl. ‘

Practically all of the stock in the 
organization, which will he one 

f the large*! of Its kind in the South, 
till b ..bimhid by hankers un.l capi- 
aliiU, it was snid.
Ju-t when the new hank will hi, in 

iteration could not l>c definitely stnt- 
•d by Mayor Brpwn last night, but he 
tuetkil tiint some monthx will be re
tired in perfecting the organization 
m that .it will is* properly financed 
is*! able i» function throughout the 
date. ' -  .

Officers of the company will he: 
President. Charles II. Brown; vice 
pre-id*nt, Frank F. Pulvcr; second 
vice-lui-*ident, Frank B. Khutt*; sec
retary and'treasurer, N .'A . Perry. 
The hoard of direttors will is, a* Bil
low*:' Charles II. Brown, Frank I’ - 
Pulvcr, Frank P. Shutts, John H- 
Perry nml_Alfred Ii. W-igg.—Tatnpa 
Tribune. , ’

if making over the city;* hnschall 
vark into one of tho best imsabull 
(round* in the south will he started 
,omc time during the coming work. 
Material for the baseline* nnd other 
parts of the infield that nre to Ik- 
‘firmed up” has nrr'ivcd.

Councilman It. M. Beall. who •* 
of the committee in charge of the 
making over of tho ball Unwinds on 
which the St. 1/n^n National U-ngac 
baseball team ; will do it* .annua 
spring training commencing with next 
March suys he huB been advised from 
St. I-oula that the groundkeeper of 
the Cardinals will l*c here early next 
week to take over general sut>ervi*lon 
of the revamping *>f the ground*. 
This was arranged for when Presi
dent Nani Brendan nnd Manager 
nm ml. Rickey were here aomu time

Since Skirts Are Long.
“ Have you *Aved uji anything for u 

dalny dnyl"
••Yes," replied Ml'* Cayenne. 'A 

pair of silk stockings."

Hauselt, President, 
and* Burke Slated as 
Manager for Orlando

Florida
Pleased Them All.

Dot seems to he equally popular 
with both boy* anil girl* In t|ie neigh
borhood In which she live*. >

I asked tny nephew why they all 
liked her so well, , . ’

"4 guru* If* because she'* Just n* 
much hoy girl ns girl girl," lie an-

Next to Princess Theatre

D aily Fashion H int

Toil hoard hf public works is nd- 
vcrtlsing for hhls.- to \k opened Dec- t 
8, for construction of tho new grand c 
stand und blcuchcrs, so that by the i 
time the Cardinnl* nrrive here nliout t 
Marc); 1, everythin gwill h« in n-adi- « 
ness for them nnd their spring train,, i 
-tug home will be one "of the nicest 
nnd molt complete to ho found- any- < 
Where on the spring training circuit.

Elan A. Rood of the baseball com- : 
niittcc of the bpnrd of trade, has n ! 
letter ffolff'Manuger Rickey, in which 
the latter Mate* that game* have 
been arranged for between the Car
dinal* nnd the Washington Ameri
cans, tbe Cardinal* and the Cleve
land Amcrirnns nnd the Cardinal* 
and the Boxton Nationals, to be play
ed here The Cleveland team trains at 
Lakeland, the Washingtons at Tam- 
na and the Bostons at St. Petersburg.

The hall ground* here will not pre
rant a hard proposition for conver- 
aion Into a hlgfi. ctasa diamond be
cause of *oll condltfon* favorable to 
a fine growth of grass. The work 
.hat is to he done now will be of 

• Ruch character a* to be of a per
manent nature. Tho baseline, will be 
flrwcd up bv application of marl 
phosphate mines, and (hi. rolled to 
L compactness that should make the 
baseline* fast for the runners.

The grandstand and bleacher# will 
be of such sira a* to accommodate 
about ona thousand persona.

The gamff will be rlayed next Sat
u rd a y  at Gainesville, so kayeth tho 
/advance dope, and of «U the Inter-

3 3 5 1- o f j 922 lh,# onc
nrumires to be for blood.

Special for Monday and Friday
ITIOMPTBD BY CIVIC PRIDE

CORRECTED NOV. IITII, 1922 

. South Bound
* Thrro of the leading real c*tate 
rompaniex in Eustia are taking down 
«ll their "For Sale" iigns in that 
rity nnd section. In the last issue 
|of the Ijike lteginn appear* a large

Dickson, two of the 'Gator's stars, 
ruled from the gnmo. And Florida 
bent them 47-14 without these star*. 
What might have been the results 
had they beep allowed to piny.

The Tribune admits thut they have 
not seen Plant City play hut ar ehns-. 
ing their opinions this way* then why 
not figure Sanford in it some haw, 
because, you know, Sanford bent Or
lando twice In onc season, first time 
88-0 while Plant City bent them 27-0. 
And if figures give Plant City som« 

the rights alongside of Tampa, Sanfori 
‘ * re too.

Mrs. Clark was in the city today 
nnd state* thnt *he will take charge 
of tho Ixingwowj hotel and make it 
a popular place not only for tourists 
but for the local people as. well. Tho 
Longwood hotel’ it a fine place nnd in 
the high piney wood* district of Sem
inole county on the Orlando-Satoford

Haggled Ovsr ths Pries.
pemtrly. rolling down the gutter of 
ilip street for nearly n block before,n 
traffic officer .mine to the aid of the 
detective und look linn dawn inelmrge. 
31ie freight robber "'»* Indicted nnd 
later released on ball. Later he dln- 
nppeared. Id* hall wus forfeited, and 
the rose ngolnst him at.md on the 
prosecutor's calendar "waiting dl»- 
position." *

Then, track walker* along a 
Jersey rallnwd found n mutllnt*d 
t»o,ly nnd a short piece of rope ladder 
•n.„ Ik,.tv wak that of a "rattler." a

Departs 
2:46 n.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
1:38 p.m. 
3:20 p.m 
7:10 pjn

...Gitts lh a t  Last...
iMt your jeweler be your gift)counsellor. SHOP EARLY. 
In nn unhurried atmosphere you enn 5 ! aSt .
nny occasion. Gifts of JEWELRY arc GIFTS THA j * 
You will find an unusually large assortment to select from, a

tnfks Ci Wheeler, Inc.; l-nkq Share 
Ihvelupmcnt Co., and 1.nkc Front
Und Development .Company—the pi
oneer* iij this movement so far. ns 
The Tribune has.^noted-^onnounclrtg. 
their intention in tho following langu
age:

"All for sale signs nnd for rent 
signs oa property listed for solo
#iid property owned by tho undcr- 
signed within the city llmlL* of 
Fustic, Florida, will be removed 
by six o'clock, Tuesday, Novem- k 
her 28th, 1922.

; “ No for sala or rent sign* will 
ho placed on such property with- 

p in the city limit* of Eustis by 
‘ either of the undersigned con- 

corns until further notice.
"The uct-of tho removing of 

• these signs i* prompted by civic 
\ prijle." . \ .
I Prompted by civic prt do! What a 
I Bnc motive for any man or set of 
I  men to he guided by whon it come* 
I  jo doing something that add* to tho 
I  hesuty of their communityl Suppose 
1  nwre of us were protnpU-d by civic 
1  pride, how 'many knocker* wwjld.be
■  found in Tampa or EusticT Hew
■  many -Vcj, but'*" would bo heard

IndividualBlack, Whito and Colors. . 
boxing, 1 l>uif—

Quality Guaranteed
i, ,'A1" : ‘-iyV'*'"” -

committee hope to effect tho sale of 
tbliHstock in three day*.

It Is proposed to constitute on 
the finest parks in the south on

Northbound 
Arrivo 

1:48 a.tn.
...ll:4lta.m.
..... 2:35 p-m
.... 4:00 p.m.
....10:0 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 pen. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 pjn.

Hair Dressing.
In France women ■' 

hair to muke the he 
us possible. The 
straight hack l..- 
with tlw L 
Is a tendency over i 
outline of tli* brad s 
U arranged softly 
Thl* t* •"ucl1 nion! 
average woman.

Disqualified.
A trnchor asked, a* re| 

Umduii comic paper, "V 
King Alfred. If he were 
think o f tho home rule hi 
l»oy answered, “ If King 
alive now he would b«t< 
Intcrestwl In politic*. —U

rumen ure dre'slng th" 
the head look as stnull 
The lock* are pulled 

. _ am) rolled ut Ihe neck 
gr*-at«*»t simplicity. There

FOR HER FOR HIM ru nI 11 0mM
Wrist Watches Watches Clock* •
Bar Pin* ‘ Ring* Dinner Chime.
King* Cuff Link* Jardenler*
pCarl» Emblem I’ ln* Cut Glara
Vanity C*»e* Fobs China \
Meeh B*g» Waldermar Chain* Conaole Beta
Toilet Bets Gold Knives . Tea Bet*
Gold Pen* Bill Fold* Water Bet.
Ear Drop* . Military Bet* . SterUng W «>

. Leather llag* Shaving Bet* Rogers Silver
V  Oplogne Bottles Ash Trays Community Hi
,  . Butterfly Locket* Smokirg-Btand* Nut Bowl*
ST Pendant* Humidor* Rararalkln Bet
^  • ■ . ’ j
^  A small cash payment on any article and it will he laid 
£ *  until Christmas------ ---------------------- — -------Open Eve

tract recontly purchased and which should be the 
ia ideally altuutod for an athletic 
field. The cost of the tract consisting 
of sixteen acre* U $15,000 and tho 
balanci. of tho mono yderived from 
tho salts of the stock will ho ured In 
the Improvement of the field nnd In 
huildnlg a grandstand with a seating 
capacity of 6,000 spectator*. The 
field will be used an the training 
quarters for some majhf league club 
and will lie available Tor tho uses of 
the public schools nnd other nthletic 

I events. Tho'promoters have started

athletic

rilby Branch 
. Arrive LADIES’

WOOL SPORT HOSE
Mjxtur

Depart* 
7:00 «.tn. 
3:25 p.m. * • ’ V

FOR SOUTHERN PI-AY*
GROUNDS

T1.it tports frock of chrek IDnneJ 
j, designed lor the Southland, but will 
U cop.ctl for many other «  J  
is a slip-over* model 
closed at U* center-lronf A r.nnKl 
collar finishes the iwck.

Ourlloliday Stock of
[Main, Fancy and Heather i 

Clock ond Rlliljo’d 1 atterns
. ‘ J * *■. ’  • W . f t -‘Leesburg Ilranch

. Arrive
____  3:55 p.m.
_____2:50 p.m.

Departs
nnd Children’s

v
display.

Ladles’,
[■■■■nnsnaBaa**Oviedo Ilranch r

Arrive Depart*
xNo. 120.......... 7:45 p.m. *
xNo. 127....... - 3:40 p.m.

x—Dally, except Sunday. -

Tbe Herald, 15c per
. i _ ______ i

............. . •


